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ATHER
It’» sure to come and now is the
time to buy t... * 4 >

Omen’s Jackets and Gapes,

Misses’ and Children’s Jackets.
]f yo« h»re waited tor low prices here is yonrchance. A regular snaubuyers. 8' h

New stylish Jeckete, better made, better fitting jackets than most

m are showing, and weofier theta now at the beginning of extreme
})d weather at wholesale prices.

All Wool Kersejr Jackets, lined thronghont at §6. Ad.

All Wool best quality Kersey Jackets, lined with best quality satin
joing, warranted to wear two seasons, at §8.50.

Misses’ and Children’s Jackets reduced to prices that will surprise you

rbes yoo sew them.

Childreii’s Jackets are now -going at IUO, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Come and look.

P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Correct Thing in Hats.
Pattern Hats,

Felt Hats,

Trimmed Hats.
We hate the latest shapes, styles and colorings for this season’s wear,

finest and fiwshestline of Millinery Goods and Novelties to lie found

iywkere and tkeakill to put them together.

IMEWex* Sisters.

S TOYS
At Bock Bottom Prices to close out
the entire stock at the

Piuro Food Store.
Candies, Nnfs, Oranges, L mons, Candied Peel, and everything in the
pry line to make the Christmas. season enjoyable.

tot Gait* to Real. JOHN FARRELL

'helsea Savings Bank.
OayiUl tad Bmobtom Sept. 8, 1600, 8325,400.20.

- n ; • .*

and stronaeit bank to Wotern Wasliianawt Owns and offers in amounts suit-

able for the investment of small savings and large sums

irman Bmpire Government 34 per ct. Bonds
murk, .TOQ mark and 1,000 mark bond*. Interest payable April 1st aid October

•cb year. Imereat coupons caalied ut ('hki^ka Savings Bank Tim above in-
yUld# i per cent initw*, while the U. S. Bonds yield less titan 2 per cent,

i&tfdt ar|; apprt ciale<l by 4#ur German friends in vifcjw «»f the obnoxioiii tax law

tnj* al «^ate morigHgt>u, rendering it una’e mid more difllcnlt to place nione>

yb’Sgage loiiOH witbiii the stalo of Micblgan dial will pay more tbiwi 2^ to
f oeoiafter deducting taxes.

Tlte Jaik ptjs $ per ceil iiltrest Money deposited with it
rdlig t# Ms riles.**' v k^'r •.’••• DIRECTORS :

President. ̂  Tuoe. S. Skarb, Vice President. Jas L. Babcock.* .John R GATice. Wm. P. Schbnk.
M. D. Victor D. Hindelano. Geo P. Glazier, Cashier.

tier. B W Gbkknlkak, Teller. A. K. SrmeoN. Auditor.

3 3PEKIN
Fall Line of Suitings and Over-

Made to order.

O. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Visiting Cards

C2*
1?, 1900.
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OFFIOa

SOCIETY ELECTION^.

Seveial Sets of Off loora Have Been Chosen

During the Past Week., L. o. T. M.

At the regular meeting of Columbian

Hive, No. 284, L. O. T. M.t held Tuesday

evening, the following officers were elect-

ed for the ensning^ea^:

Udy Commander— Minerva Davia.
Lient. Commander— Lpia M. Bacon.
Record Keeper— Lila M. Campbell.

Finance Keeper— M. Ella Drialane

Chaplaiu— Mary Gerard.,

Sergeant— Hattie E. Bteger.

Mistress at Arms — Caroline Townaend.

Sentinel— Emma A. Leach.
Picket— Hattie L. Chandler

Organist— Lena Williams.

• a M. B. a.
At the annna) meeting of Branch No.

80. C. M. B. A., held Wednesday evening

of last week, the following officers were

elected; for the ensuing year;

Spiritual Advisor— Rev. W. P. Con-
sidine.

President— James 8. Gorman.
1st Vice President — Louis Burg. f

2d Vice President— J. J. Raftrey.

Recorder— J. Henry Mullen.

Asst. Recorder — Louis Stapiah.

Fioaneial Secretary and Treasurer— Jo-

seph Secklnger.

Murahal— Ed. Beiasel.

Guard— Arthur Fallen.

Trustees, long term— John Clark, Geo.
Eder, G. Weick. Long term — John P.
Foster and Edward Stapiah.

L. o. B. A.

At the annual meeting of Branch No.

410, L. C. B. A., held Thursday evening

the following officers were elected lor the

coming year:

Spiritual Advisor— Rev. W. P. Consi-
dine.

President— Mrs. Hattie Raftrey.

1st Vice President — Mrs Julia Foster.

2d Vice President— Mrs. Catherine Mar-

tin. • "

Recorder— Mrs. Josephine Carrlnger.

Asst. Recorder — Miss Lena Foster.

Treasurer— Miss Margaret Miller.

Financial Secretary— Mrs. Anna Rem-
nant.

Marshal— Mrs. Elizabeth Eder.

Guard— Mrs. Eleanor Hankard.

Trustees — Mrs Margaret Conway, Mrs.
Maria Heal ley. Mrs. Mary Burg, Mrs.
Lena 8taflTau, Mrs. Catharine Howe.

Past President— Mrs. Mary Clark.

X. OF P.

At the annual meeting of Chelsea
Lodge, No. 194, K. of P., held last even-

ing, the following officers were elected for

the ensuing year:

C.C — George A. B Gole.
V C.-R. D. Walker.
P.— John D. Watson.

M. of W — E. E. Shaver.
K. of R. and S.— Schuyler P. Foster.

M. of F.— Lewis P. Vogel.

M. of E.— Edgar A. Williams.

M. at A — T. G. Speer.

I. G.— D. C. McLaren.

O G.— Chauncey M. Stephens.
Representative to Grand Lodge— Geo.

X. BeGole.

Alternate— B J Hnwlett.
Trustees — D. Ed. Beach, J. A. Palmer

Rtui H S. Holmes.
Installing Officer— Clarence W. Ma-

rouey.

m. w OF A.
Chelsea Camp, No. 7888, M. W. of A.,

elected its officers for the ensuing year at

the last meeting:

V. C.— J. Hommel.
- W. A.— George Jackson.

• Banker— W. R. Lehman.

Clerk— B. Parker.

Escort— H Brook §.
Watchman— O. A. Burgess.

Sentry— W. Fritz.

Manager- W. Atkins.

Delegates to the Coumy Convention to

l>e held at Ann Arbor Jan. 10, 1901, were
also elected as follows: J. Hummel, Wm.
Fritz, C. Carpenter. W. R Lehman.

A Keen, Clear Brain.

Your best feelings, your social position

or business success depend largely on the

perfect action of your Stomach and Liver.
Dr. King's New Life Pills give increased
strength, a keen, clear brain, high am-
bition. A 25 cent box will make you
feel like a new being. Sold by Stimson,

the dmggiat- '

If the average man would look himself

squarely fa the eye, hFwouM see at once
that be needs Rocky Mountain Tea. A
prifalets boon to men. 35c. Ask your

drug!1* ; '

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
- - fr™  - - - -

We make a specialty of artidoi suitable for Cbristmaa Gift*.

Onr line it verjjarge this year and yoo should not buy without
looking it over^'2* \ .8 a t* ' 0 ^ »• ‘ i”

Fancy Goods, Novelties.
Elegant Altranu from 50o to $5.00.

Toilet Oases from $1.00 to $7.00.

Oellnloid Articles at 25 cents each.

Fancy

Crockery. . .

Beautiful Plates 10c to $1.75.

Salad Dishes.

Jardinieres.

Low Prices on Lamps.
Ebony Goods.

Kbouoid Novelties 17o each.

Books.
Our line of Books is very large.

All Standard Poems.

Popnlar Books of the day.

Books for Boys.

Books for Girls.

Jewelry and

Silverware.
Solid Gold Rings.

Set Rings $1.75 each.

Children’s Rings.

Any article of Silver bought

of us is fully warranted.

We have

4 Styles of Tea Sets.
Full line of Cake Baskets.

5c Games.

Crokinole Boards 99c each.

Blocks 5c, 10c, 25c.

All kinds of Toys.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Christmas Candy, Popcorn Balls, Mixed
Nuts, Oranges and Bananas.

We will cut our CHRISTMAS PIE from Dec. 19 to
24. All children under 12 years, when accompanied by parents
can draw.

The Bank Drug Store.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing.
- ---

- WE A.RE -
HEADQUARTERS FDR FINE TAILORING

IIV WASHTENAW €OU.\Tl\
so have the largest and best stock to select from, and tei> doVurs will ga
further with ns to dress you well and keep you well dres.-cd than with all

others.

Ladies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled
We carry in stock goods suitable for yonr wear. Agents for the best

dyers. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by onr new process and

finished like new. Samples and estimates furnished on application.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone 37. Proprietor.

Call at onr store when looking for

HOLIDAY GOODS
You will find1 many things in our shpelc

that will make useful and orn:imuntal pre-
sents. Npectat w Price* for the
Uolldaya on. t'^miture.

HEATING STpVES, At prices to olore%

J,

%

Jciiilnf IlM wau to l»««bt $1

lm tf

F.

Byes Tested
c in the mpa^ careful manner

SPECTACLES

•M
EYEGLASSES

of all kinds and towll prices.
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IHEADQUARTERS .

SANTA ClAUS

We £Iave flew
Toys of all descriptions

Games of all kinds.
Dolls of all kinds and sizes for

the children, ; '

Toilet Sets,

Sterling Silver Novelties,

Ebonoid and Celluloid Goods in

Albums, Jewel Boxes, Hand-

kerchief and Collar and Cuff

Boxes,

Fancy China,

Lamps,

Toilet Oases,

Books,

Plated and Nickel Ware in Tea

' and Coffee Pots, Knives and
Forks, and Spoons,

Hand Sleds, Etc., Etc.

IN FURNITURE
We have Fancy Bockers,
Sideboards,

Dining and Easy Chairs,

Combination Desks and Book

Cases

Music Cabinets,

Parlor Suits,

Bedroom Suits,

Iron Bedsteads, Etc.

IN HARDWARE
We have Pocket Knives, Shears, Carving Sets, Skates, Granite Ware, Steel Banges, all at very low prices.

HOAG HOLMES
r

POSTAL A MOAKV,
vnovaiiTMs.iThe

Griswold

House

A
strictly

•rst-

moden,
np- to-date

Hotf«, located
lath* heart of

DETROIT. th,cu*-

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

CM. ea*«» Rivca * oatawova St.

PERSONALS.

VotLoa to Ore&iton.
CTATE OF MICD IG AN. County of Washtcmtw

ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Waebte-
naw, made on the 23d day of November. A. D.
1900. six months from that date were allowed
t or creditors to present their claims against the
'•state of Charles G. Wtard, late of said County,
'looeased. and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city
<»f Ann Arbor, for examination and aliowano**,
on or bdforc the tM day of May next, and
that such claims will be beard before said
« ourt on the 23d day of February and on tbe
2<d day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ana Arbor, Nov. 23, A. D. 1800.

H. WiKT NKWK1HK,18 J udae of Probate.

CommiAsioners’ NoticQ.

ITTATEOF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
Igued havli

pointed by the Probate Court for said County.
naw. The uudersi ha vina been ap-

Commlssloners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Forester Allison, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed, by order of
Aaid Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the oflloeof G. W.
TuroBull. in the village of Chelsea, In said
county, on Tuesday, tbe 22d day of January,
aud ou Monday the 22d day of April next, at
ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, October 22. UMJ.

THOMAS WILKINSON,
HAKKY RHaVKK,18 ComtniMSVmers.

OcmaiBsioaort’ Notico.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, t'mioty of Wa-hb*
O naw. The undersigned having ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,
< :ommiHsioneis to receive, t-xauilne and adjust
all oiaimM and Ucniands ot all ponHifia agsinsi
the estate of hiMe HaM«iU, late oi said
cuuntr. diHHmjajd, bereby gi^e otine that six
motittiH from date are allowed, by order ul said
i-robute Court, tor credit* m to pre»eiit their
otaltns agiiiusr the estate of said aeoeaMed. and
that thev will, meet at the oflL.-e of B. Pattcur,
in the village of < hidsen, in said iHHinty.
on Saturday, the ifth «lay of febeuary,
and on Tburaday. the mtto tlay of May, next,
at ten o'clock a. a*, of each t»f said days, to rf-
* reive, examine and adjuatjMUd claim*.17 Lotnmiss toners

XTOtt&Jtft FOIt MALE— On*- bay IturteH 7 yrHtu nil, Wclgiii 1,100 -ptmntU;
•nr grey horn lOycarsoUl, weight 1,140
n nude. Tbm» onrsca are itimhI tiir efllttr
... rr a|(tt nf CM****^ fartM work. Call at
u* l5r la niiot* 1U*T

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. P. Glaxier were De-

Iroit visitor* Tuesday.

Mrs. T. W. Mingay returned Monday
from a week’s visit in Ann Arbor.

Waahtenaw Times: L R. Sexton, of
Chelsea, has been the gucat of Roy A.
Lanoiog.

Mr. and Mra. Conrad Hafner, of Sylvan,

spent Sunday with relatives and fVienda in

Ann Arbor.

Dr. R S. Armstrong was in Ann Arbor
Monday evening attanding a meeting of

the chapter of Royal Arch Masons.

George T. English and Elmer Dean
went to Lansing Tuesday morning to at-

tend the uierting of the state grange.

Rev. ami Mrs. Geo. B. Marsh, of Tip-
ton, Lenawee county, have been the guests

of Mi. and Mia. F. P. Glazier since Mon-
day. Mr. Marsh was a welcome caller at
the Herald office.

Paid Dear For His Leg.

B. D Wanton, of Thackerville, Tex.,in
i wo years paid over $800.00 to doctors to

'Hire r run n lug sore on hi* leg. Then
they wanted to)cut it off, hut he cured it
with one box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve

Guaranteed cure for piles. 25 cents a box

Sold by Stimson, the druggist.

Another Word to the Ladies.

Bditor Hkuam>, Chelsea. Mich.:
We understand tb»*re are still a few

liidka in Chelsea and vicinity who did not
take ndvatiiage ot our recent offer to vend

m elegant s Ivor plated sugar shell abso-

ufely fr« e of charge to any married lady
viio would simply ask lor it, so we wil
renew tin* offer lorn sl»»*rt time only. We
4**i| thimr tkliel h leyul .»ly at 40 cents each

Itptni jeweler* ask .70 to 75 cHt'iS for such

iMiMi).. Ti.*y i.re txqui-»i»Hy beauilfti

tn-Nlion- in Huh grade silver plate. To
fHn her ml wr 1-e our ware we will sen*
on*-, pt«Htp »id. to every married lady who
Iihh not ie«-e.ived one. • This announce
uiHit Phoiihl be cut out and returned to
in with your inquest, (This is important).

Also pleH*** ec.cloau a stamp or two to help

p*y cost of mniing QUAKKU V A LI. NT
Mro. C*» ̂  Moruau and Harrison Sts ,

Cliicago. , ' _ ______

Vlec ift. 14 and 15. t»’e A*'*) Arh<*r
ll.tlroao ail n\\ t xuu si >n I' I eta f.o

Probate Order

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, Couimr or Wash-
O tknaw, as. At a eeMion of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, hoMen at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of December, in the
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. win Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
la tbe matter of tbe Estate of Pauline

Kuebler, deceased.
Louise Wtnegar, the administratrix of said

estate, comes into court and represents that
she Is now prepared to render her final ac-
count as such acunlnlstratrix.
Thereupon It la ordered that Monday, the 7th

day of January next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, bo assigned .for examining and
allowing such account, and that tbe heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested In said estate are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
bofden at tbe Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, und show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed; and it is further

foi

Probatt Ordtr.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. ss. At a session of the Probate Court

ordered, that aald administratrix give notice
to tbe persons Interested In said estate, of me
peudency of aald account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing h copy of this order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news- puuivu anu uiruumicu m nam uuumj, uirvtj
paper printed and circulated in said county, successive weeks previous to said day nf hear-
hroc successive weeks previous to said day of Ing. H. WIKT NEWKlltK,
hear ng. -

U. WIRT NEWK1KK.
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lkhmam. Probate Register. 2U

Subtci ibe for Ibe Ohelpea Herald.

.or the County of Washtenaw, boldeo at the
Probate office. In tbe city of Ann Arbor, «n
Tuesday, the 4th day of Daoember, In the
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judao of Probate
In tbe matter of the Estate of John Grau, ar.,

do04*tLM4Hl

On reading and filing the petition duly vsri-
fled, of John Grau, jr., praying that admin-
istration of said estate mar be granted to
himself, or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the

Sd day of January next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that tbe heirs at law or said de-
ceased, and all other persona Interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of laid
Court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
In the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there bo, why tbe prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And It is
further ordi-red, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in tbe Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three

(A true copy . ) Judge of Probate .

P. J. Lehman, Prouete Register. 19

Varicocele & Stricture
Noothtr disease is so prevalent

the nutrition of the sexual
men as Varieoeele. Aa It Interferes with
uces emissions, loss of seaaen through Urn

manats, das*

wvaient among
organa It prodi _________________________ ____

urine, decay of the organa, paint in the loins, aching In the back, nervousness, des-
pondency, bashfulness, palpitation of the heart, constipation, and n combination of
those results in complete Lone of Manhood. Thousands of young and middle-
aged men are troubled with Strictsaro. If yon have reason to bofieve yon are
afflicted with it, don't neglect It. It will rain von. Don't let doctors experiment
on yon by cutting, stretching or tearing it. Oar Naw Method Traatmant
dissolves the stricture tissue hence it disappears and can never return. We care
Varicocele and Stricture without operation or lose of time,
taken at home privately. Send for oar Free Illustrated
Btrftetisra nod Otaat* Wa gwrantaa to CM

The treatment may be
Book on Vnriaoaala.
t o* No Poj-

ICortstfft Sail.

T^VEFAULT having been insde for i_ ..
i/iimn aixty days in paymml »l k-

alNilmouts of prim-ipul and inured *».«•

due uud psvable »»u u ccrlniu imlvutureof
mortguj. **, dsUxl J inuary 4. A. D. lift,
made by Kdwnrd Brown and Huy
Brown, his wif«% to Jninre Taylor, s*'
recorded in the office ol‘ the ret uteri
deeds for the county of WsinteMW, »
the stirte of Michigan, on tbe IH.li d-iy f

.Inunttry, A. D 1WW. i» lilwrM of min'
gages, on page 885, for which diiault w
Mid James Tavlof, l y virtue of the mill
given him by said uiurt^ase. bw marii m
hereby tnukes Hie prineipal sum of Ml
morlgage und the Interrfll Hccrued thopk
now due and payable; l»y winch
the |N>wer of stle in wnd ,uor,L’*,teJ|J
Im come operadve, on which mw Wf'
gage (here is u»w claimed to be dueiHk
date of this notice the sum Tf^
Hundred and Twenty two Doll*rt,i|if**
suit or proceeding at law «.r m equoy
ittg been commencnd to recover w
moneys secure by said mortgage or j

.....

gnge will be foreclosed bv 'i '“'b

mori((««e.l premise* pu1’111' ,^bral„
the highest bidder on Monday, r •

11, A. D. lOOl.al llo'ohH-k m « ^
noon hi the e.»bl front door »t ^
house in tbe city of Ann Ar,K,r '
couulv (said court house lH,,nlf , . K 3
of bidding the circuit couit « ^
•county) to satisfy the amount cai»w
be due on said mortgage ‘‘J T;
costs Said premises lo ^ k’ld B

scribed in said mortgage «i* rlfr

The west half of .be ̂ u.hewt ̂
of section number seven i7) ^
eighty acres of land more or ^
the northwest quarter of ,b« " F
quaver of s« c'ion number eij

containing forty off ̂ |ke in the

less. Also commencing ̂

Kidneys & Bladder |
All sexual comptalats aBsct thssswgt— . kaacs tbs kidoara area great eeurcs P

Ofdlaaaae ____
urinate frequently, _ _ _ _ _____ _ ___
the merniug. DonH neglsct your kidney a Onr Now Method Trout
te guaranteed lo cure any dleoaee of tkeoe organs or no pay.

Have you aching or weakneas over tbs small of 'the back7 tendeacy to
deposit in aiine, coldness of kaads or feet, a drowsy feeling in

No Ni

less. Also commencing in cMi»

(10) cliklus and plenty-three
north of the west quarter
numlHrr seventeen (17) in (S

running thence £ aiUtol
chains and sixtv two (62)
thence north nme (9) cIihIh ce ft,i
seven (S7) Hpks to a slake. (jO)

twenty four (24) chains _

links to tbe center of die h,-h (5»

south nineteen (19) degrees ̂  tb>

chains and forty f"ur (44) u”*9 " |hVc:
center of the hiirbwHy. then e ^
(3) degree, west nix (6) A»

V—d Witbout Written CooBM&t*
O. W. Bows, of Jackson, Ml , says:— I had

”\‘a

Before Treatment.

op.r»t. _
ou twice, undergolag greet suffering, but only
got temporary relief. I was fl sally advised to
£ry the Now Method Troutnent of Drs.
K. A K. The eu larged raise disappeared iu
six weeks, tbs stricture tissue waa removed la
•irkt weeks sad my sexual esergy and vitality
returaod to I was a man la every respect. I
rscoauMud you doctors with lay whole heart.**

CURES GUARANTIED. NO CURE NO RAT.
After Treatmout*&

p*int»'n t'l.n^du i>n Gnui«i* Trut k,
t'liimtiKui VimDIc. WHtMoh and Mlchl/"
<’ ntret ilHtiwuVR, m iwu* f re f T the
To Mid Vri|\ liudltxl for idtti!n lo J h.-
IWl.

On. Keonedf A Dipi, 14S SHCLBY STRCCT,
OCTROIT, MWH.

center of tit. hiahw.y. ,|nng a-
(8) decree w«i .lx (6) ^"b4i0nlor 41
highway to tbe pl*« (4) «*
in town one(l) T'j'£

t*

^JSSg4mm
i to Tbs



The Chelsea Rerald.
T. W MINOAY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHKUSKA. "1 I MICHIGAN

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Ounaltfei aad Fires, Personal and Po-

lltleal Notes, Business Failures and
Besmnpdons, Weather Record.

OPTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COXGREBSIOSAL.
to ttto senate on the 5th a bill was passed

provkltnff tor the celebration of the cen*
tennial anniversary of the establishment
of the national capital in Washington, gen*
•tor Frye spoke on the ship subsidy bill.
Bills were Introduced to provide for re-

* wlsions of the patent and trade-mark laws
and to revive tke crude of vice admiral In
the navy.... la the house the ways and
asoans committee's bill providing for war
revenue redaction was introduced. It pro-
vides for a total reduction of I40.000.S48.70.
All stamp taxes except on stock exchange
and board of trade deals, bills of lading
and custom house withdrawals and entries
are repealed.
The senate passed a bill on the 6th provid-

ing for a bridge across the Mississippi at
Dubngae. la. The rest of the time was de-
voted to consideration of the Hay-Paunce-
foto treaty in executive session.... In the
house the army reorganisation bill wa«
passed by a vote of 166 to 133. with an
•mendmeat prohibiting the canteen.
The senate on the 7th after an executive

•esslon. In which no business of Importance
was transacted, adjourned ("o the 10th.... In
the houae the Grout bill. Intended to pre-
vent the sale of butterlne for butter. wa«
passed. The war revenue bill and u measure
authorising the appointment of Mr. Bou-
telle, of Maine, os a captain on the retired
list of the aavy upon his resignation from
cor^rces were favorably reported.
There was no session of the senate on the

8th.... In the house a bill was introduced to
provide habitations and employment for
the homeless poor. The day Was devoted
U> paying tribute to the memory of the late
Representative Alfred C. liarmer, of Ptr.n-
ayivaxia. ____

DOMESTIC.
Theodore Wallert pleaded guilty tc

murdering his wife and four stepchil-
dren at Arlington. Minn.
Beeansc she refused to marry him

___ Louis Meadows shot Miss Frances Hahn
at Taylor station, Ind., and then killed
himself.

Gov. M. A. Otero, of Xew Mexico, and
Gov. N. O. Murphy, or Arizona, are in
Washington to ask congress to admit
their territories to statehood.

Gen. Charles P. Egan has been re-
stored and retired, making vacant the
post of commissary general of subsist-
ence.

A gigantic international combination
of all big warship-building concerns
la being engineered by Cramp & Co.,
of Philadelphia.

A returning miner says a rich gold
strike was made on the Yellow river in
western Alaska.
A New York pocking firm paid $2,145.

or $1.50 a pound, for a steer at the fat
stock show hi Chicago.
The state of Montana is out of debt

for the first time in its history.

The fishing boat Cora S. McKay has
been given op for lost, with all itscrew

of 30 residents of Provinoetown, Mass.
William Seaton, aged 22, confessed

that he murdered his sister and uncle
and two children at South Park, Wash.
At the twentieth annual convention

of the American Federation of Labor
In Louisvlle, Ky., President Gompers
prononnoed against a compulsory arbi-
tration law.

The bnrean of statistics in Washing-
* ton submitted figures showing an
enormous lake' traffic in past season.

'Hie exclmagea at the lending clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 7th ag-
tgregated $2,253,620,544, against $1,-

Durfng the last fiscal year 44S.572
immigrants arrived In this country,
an increase of 130,857 over the pre-
vious year.

J. J. Axteli, ex-pnrsen* barber and
pugilist, was knocked out In 43 sec-
onds by Kid O’Hara, of Detroit, at
Pontiac, Mich.
Students at the Morgan Park (IlL)

academy celebrated a victory at foot-
ball by burning a building.
The skeleton of a woman chained to

a rock on the edge of Great Salt Lake
gare a clew to a tragedy 50 years ago.
The tow barge Charles Foster foun-

dered off Erie, Pa., and the crew of
eight perished. ¥

Dostmastcr ‘General Charles Emory
Smith In his annual report nays that
during the fiscal year t)»e total re-
ceipt* from all sources aggregated
$102,354,579; total expenditures, $107.-

740,268, leaving a deficit of $5,385,688.
Nearly 2,000 telegraph operators on

the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail-
road, covering the territory from Chi-
cago to San Francisco, went on a
strike, badly crippling the road.
George Knight, aged 83, whose pris-

on service of 43 years Is a record un-
equaled, died at the state prison at
Thomaston, Me.
The Saxton block, owned by Mrs.

M. C. Barber, sister of Mrs. McKinley,
was destroyed by tire in Canton, O.,
the loss being $.100,000.
Exports from the United States to

Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines,
Hawaiian and Samoan islands w ill ag-
gregate $50,000,000 this year, against
$41,000,000 in 1899, .
John McAuliffe, a well-known artist,

aged 70 years, was killed accidentally
by falling from a window of his resi-
dence in New York.
After serving seven years of a 13-

years’ sentence in the penitentiary in

Philadelphia James Parker, of Ellis-r
dale, X. J., was found to be innocent
and released.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
Griv. Lind appointed Charles A.

Towne, of Duluth. United States Sen-
ator from Minnesota to succeed the lats
Senator Davis.

The official vote in Kentucky gives
Bryan a plurality of .8,098.
Joseph Lomax, who helped drive Mor-

mons out of Illinois in 1814, died at
Petaluma. Cal.

John Lawrence Manning Irby, for-
merly United States senator, died at
his home in Laurens. S. C.
4Adna Adams Treat, the oldest ma-
son in the world, diet! at Denver, Col.,
aged 103 years and 8 months.
Mrs. Mary L. McLean, mother of

John R. McLean, of the Cincinnati En-
quirer, and of Mrs. Dewey, wife of
Admiral Dewey, died at her residence
in Washington, aged 72 years.
William X. Jackson, the oldest man

in active railroad service in the United
States, died at Indianapolis, aged 9.1
years.

John W. Coppinger, former United
States consul to Toronto, died at Al-
ton, 111., aged 49 years.

FORKIGX.
The envoys at Peking have signed a

new protocol along the lines laid down
by President McKinley. Li Hung Chang
reports the execution of 80 Boxers. A
Russion report says 250,000 native
Christians have been massacred by Box-
ers in China during the trouble.
The fifteenth parliament of the reign

of Queen Victoria opened in London
and was marked by a liberal attack
•n Chamberlain. Salisbury warned Eu-
rope that mediation is not wanted in
the Transvaal.

Henry Russell, composer of "A Life
on the Ocean Wave” and 800 other
songs, died in London, aged 87 years.

President Kruger arrived at The
lague and w as given a rousing recep-
tion by the Hollanders.

The impression is growing in Peking
that the partition of China is the only
solution of the situation.

Gen. DeWet’s force attacked a Brit-
sh convoy near Pretoria, killing 15 and
wounding 23 before being repulsed.
Russian consuls in Turkey report a

dreadful condition of affairs in Ar-^ f — menia, and state that hundreds of Ar-
482,744,333 the previous week. The in-* -men ia ns are daily being killed.
crease compared with the correspond
Ing week of 1899 was 15.3.
There were 287 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 7th, against 184 the week
previous and 221 the corresponding
period of 1890.

Harvard mem won the annual debate
with Yale at Cambridge, Mass.
August Anderson and Charles Mass-

man, employed at the Illinois Steel
company's mills In South Chicago, were
Idlled by the fall of a scaffold.

Judge J. Ewing, of Cleveland, O., is
drawing up a measure for presentation
to the next Ohio legislature to prohibit
football playing.

Dan Long, a negro, was lynched
near Ivanhoe, Va„ by a mob for crim-
inally assaulting Mrs. Fisher.
The Alabama legislature passed a bill

calling for a constitutional convention
to restrict the negro vote.
During the pest season 110 persons

lost their lives on the great lakes,
against 100 in 1899.
Horace J. Hayden, second vice presi-

dent of the New York Central road, was
killed by « tall from his residence in
New York.
The total receipts from all sturces

of postal revenue during the paa^year
amounted to $102,354,679 and the ex-
penditures reached $107,740,267. .

The British government has not for-
mally notified the powers of its an-
nexation of the Transvaal and Orange
Free State.
All the foreign ministers in Peking

except the British envoy have Iteen
ordered to sign the joint demand cn
China.
The exar wrote to Kruger express-

ing sympathy, but saying that owing
to Illness he could not receive him uor

help his cause.

bATICIl.

Bills were introduced in the United
Stales senate on the 10th by Senator
Culiom (111.) to grant pensions at $50
per month to the widows of Gen. John
M. Palmer and Gen. John L. McCler-
nand. Senator Towne (Minn.) lock the
oath of office. The Huy-Pauncefote
treaty was further discussed. In the
house the legislative, executive and ju-
dicial appropriation bill | ($24,496,308)

was passed. Mr. Norton (0.) Intro-
duced a bill for penny postage on let-
ters, The president transmitted re-
ports on the agricultural resources of
Porto Rico.

Regularity of trains on the Santa Fe
indicates that the backbone of the
telegraphers’ strike is broken.

President McKinley in Washington
touched a button which formally
opened the territorial exposition at
Phoenix, A. T.

Gov. Gen. Wood has abolished the Cu-
ban bar, which affronted him in honor-
ing judges dismissed from office.
Oklahoma and Indian territoriei

met in joint convention at South Mc-
Alester to unite on a single form of
government,
Gen. Knox and Gen. De Wet’s forces

w ere engaged in a desperate conflict on
the Basutoland border in South Africa.
By the death of her mother. Mrs.

Washington McLean. Admiral Dewey’s
w ife has become a millionaire.
The transport Hancock arrived at

San Francisco from Manila with the
bodies of 1.500 soldiers and sailors who
perished in the orient.

Four men were killed in a gas explo-
sion in the Union Pacific tunnel near
Aspen, Wyo.
Gen. Otin was the guest of honor

at a banquet in Chicago of the Illi-
nois Manufacturers* association. He
advised keeping the Philippines'.
Engineer George llanselman was

found dying in his cab from a pistol
wound at Belleville, 111.
An escaped convict fought a posse

at Logansport. -Ind., for three miles,
shooting one officer, and got away.

The pope has ordered mass for all
who died in the nineteenth century.
It is announced that Chief of Po-

lice Kipley, of Chicago, has re-
signed.

The dowager’s strength !n China
Is on the. wane, while the emperor
grows in power. The success of Amer-
ican diplomacy is recognized. Li Hung
Chang and Prince Ching have been
found to be without credentials from
the Chinese emperor.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

HE WAS READY FOR MORE.

tSmt Brom m Railway Colllsloa CoaM
Babdttc Ike Ardor of a Foot-

ball Kaa.

The two trains came together with an
awful crash. Some one had thundered. That,
however, waa a matter which wou*d have
to be left for future investigation.
Aa aoon aa those who were uninjured conld

extricate thcmscivx* from the wreck they
turned manfully to ihe work of rescuing
their less fortunate fellow-paasengera, aaya
the Chicago Times-lierald.
It waa a sickening sight. Cara were heaped

on top of one another. People were pin-
ioned under scats, beams and trucks. Steam
was hissing from the overturned boners, the
rails of the track w*cre warped and torn
loose from the ties, and the moans and cries
of the injured cou.d be heard afar off.
Finally, after lone, hard work, the res-

cuers reached the bottom of the mass. Where
the legs and bodv of a man protruded from
beneath a tw isted platform. Beside him lay
a cane decorated with colored ribbons, and
a long tin horn.

Fearfully and aaxloualv a aeore of stronF
men lifted the weight from the head and
•houldera of the prostrate one aud carried
him up the embankment. As they reached
the higher level lie opened his eyes, passed a
hand m front of them, aa if brushing away
a dim screen of some kind, and shouted:
”Rah! rah! rah! 8izz! boom, ah! Ki-yi!

hip-hip! hoo-gah-yab! Come on, fellows!
Which aide hat the ball!”

Stats of Ohio, Citt of Tolxdo, I „
Lucas County, |

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he ia the
•cnior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doifg business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s CatarrhCure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
resence, this 6th day of Dece-siber. A. D.886. A. W. GLEASON,[Seal] Notary Public,

i [all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
face* of the system. Send for tertimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

li

Deterrent.

S

,rYou have not $one to Europe, then, at
>u expected,” said Mrs. Fosdiek to Mrs.
prills.
“No,” was the reply. “It is so difficult for

Mr. Spriggs to leave his business, and I
really couldn’t go without him. And, then,
I read the other dnv about a ship that
broke her record. Think how dreadful it
would be to be on a ship in the middle of the
ocean with UeR record broken.”-- Detroit
Free Press.

Does Coffee Agree with You?
If not, drink Grain-O— made from pure

grains. A lady writes: “The first time I
made Grain-O I did not like it, but after us-
ing it one week nothing would induce me to
go back to co free.” It nourishes aud leodslhe
system. Children can drink it freely with
great benefit. It it the strengthening sub-
stance of pure grains. Get a package to-day
from your grocer, follow directions in mak-
ing, and you will haveadeliciousand healthful
table beveragefor old and young. IScand 25c.

baby.

Plain Evidence.
Wife — What shad we name the

John?
Husband— I have decided to leave that en

tirely to you, my dear.
“John, you’ve been drinking again.”—

Smart Set.

Gen. Funston attacked and routed
100 Filipinos on the Xehico river in Lu-
zon.

George Arthur Pearson, who mur-
dered Miss Annie Griffin, his sweet-
heart, was hanged at Hamilton, Ont.
British authorities say they are un-
able to find a Filipino junta in Hong-
Kong.
Lord Roberts in a speech at Durban

indicated the beginning of a concili-
atory policy by Great Britain toward
the Boers.
Joseph Chamberlain told the Brit-

ish parliament that civil rule would
soon be established in the South Af-
rican republics, with Sir Alfred Milper
as governor.

Kang Yu Wei, a Chinese reformer,
says the Chinese people hate the dow-
ager empress and blame her for the
calamities of the nation, and that the
emperor’s restoration is the only
plan for'peaee.

Holland and Portugal have quar-
reled over the question of the Dutch
consul at Loronzo Marques and have
recalled their ministers.

Floods -in the- states of Jalisco and
Guerrero, Mexico, drowned hundreds
of cattle.

The American advance In the Phil-
ippines is being rapidly made, with
but little actual fighting

The salmon output in the northwest
exceeds that of all former years..
In Prussia an income tax is levied

on all whose income exceeds $225 a
year.

King Victor of Italy had a narrow
escape from drowning while viewing
the flood in Rome.
An agreement has been reached set-

ting aside $20,833 a month for Countess
Castellane, Jay Gould’s daughter.

H. M. Hanna, brother of the senator,
gave a Cleveland hospital Northern Pa-
cific preferred stock valued at $82,000.

Since the repeal of the Colorado law
providing for capital punishment thers i
have been 73 murders in Denver and vi-
cinity.

A shipment of 100.000 young peach
trees from Georgia nurseries, bound for

Cape Colony and Natal, South Africa,
has been made. •

An organization for employment of
all idle labor is being formed in Boston
under the title of the Workers’ Coop-
erative association.

.Thirteen colored women, whose ages
range from 35 to 75. are attending night
school in Jersey City, N. J., snd taking
their first lessons In reading.

Horseshoes weighing an ounce each
and Just a trifle larger than a silver
dollar were turned out in a California
shop for a Shetland pony six months
old.

A furniture dealer in Providence, R.
T.. offers to provide the minister, mar-
riage feast and wedding trip to young
couples patronizing him for household
goods.

The famous old race horse Robert J.,
who went a mile in 2:01% against time,
and went a mile in a race in 2:02%, was
sold at a recent Xew York horse sale
for $625.

The New York Central railroad will
spend $2,500,000 in improving its har-
bor property at Boston. The plan in-
cludes the largest grain elevator on the
Atlantic coast.

An Alabama geologist who has been
prospecting in the neighborhood of De-
catur says he has found unmistakable
traces of gold and phosphate within 15
miles of the city named.

The gross earnings of 143 representa-
tive raHroods for the first nine months
of this year amount to the sum of $883 -

991,600. This is $80,000,000 more than
the same roads earned for the com-
spending time in 1899.

Best for the BowiaJI
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are pot right. Casern reU help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produ< >
city natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
•tamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Always In One.
Grimes— Is your wife fond of pets?
Harum— I should say she was. She is al-

most always in one.— Boston Transcript.

Dane** Knmlly Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is neccssaiy. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures side head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Grace — “I thought you were never going
walking with that Snaggs?” Neil— “I was-
n’t; but I’ve got a beautiful new cloak and
I just had to go walking.”— Syracuse Herald.

Yonr Storekeeper Can Sell Yon
Carter’slnkorhecan getitforyou. Askhim.

r»T . 8 arc *ent annually to every
state in the Union. Do you buy Carter's?

Defensive. — “Just look at that garden,
David; look at those weeds!” “Well, what’s
the matter with them? Ain’t they thrifty?”
— N. O. runes- Democrat.

Conghlnp Leads to Consnnsptlon.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
ample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
tents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

t J„d£.not Cur. for Coniump-
V°S h58 e<IU81 for coughs and colds.—

iMOoo: Boyer’ Tnaity tiprin*t’ Ind'» F«b-

Every mother of a singing daughter attrib-
utes the latter s failure to the fact that the
world has so few appreciative souls.— At-
chison Globe.

To Care a Cold la One Dap

Mrs. Wunder— “We never hear of any
women tram robbers.” Mr. Wundei^-“And
yet the ladies are always holding up trains.”
—Baltimore American.

You cannot be oheirful If yon have d»»-

chaw’whTte'a TncaUn” ^

sSfls" tSS Ms
JournaT y findmf the ̂ ^-Detroit

The Public Awards the Palm to Hale’s

Few men nowadays know how to lend

Putnam Fadeless Dies do not snot

» Ftomach is wiak&
xnd biliousness. Ohuin1*^13’ ̂
lWWr«' “

Hot That Klnu
AjfJ’rF^iticisn-Lot.k here iv

mind to hsvc you arm*#.! r
lo you mean tf,in you mean „

.o.a.e.o.c.^o.o.aVo,^

Tied Up
WMitS'Ara

t

Soreness
and

Stiffoess
from cold or over exerciw. a
lasts but a short time after

. St Jacobs i io Is applied. Thecvre• is prompt aud sure.f 1
0«O«0d0»0*0e0#OsOt0s0sctaS

SWOLLEN FEET

and bauds usually indicate an
vanced stage of Kidney disorder. Its
one of the last special pleadings of n*
ture to seek a remedy. Look out alp
for backache, scalding urine, diaireii,
headache and brick-dust or other ««ii-
meat in urine which has been sllovri
to stand. Heed these warniagi before
it it too late.

MORROW'S

KID-NE-fliDS
are guaranteed under oath to be tk
best remedy in existance for Bright’!
Disease or any other form of Kidney
Trouble. A cash forfeit ia offered fa
any case Kid-ne-oids will not cure.

ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN AM
INDIANA

retpl# cared tj KIP-NK-IMM. Is wrfUif
please eecleee etamped *ddrm«4 rsTthf*.

R. C. dreen. Grand Ave.. Wankrfin. !U.

MrML A. He w U?. vlTl l«oi» live. A K*h 9t-.8UrtlsR ̂
J H. Ko»e. lot Ward. Independence. U. . I
John W. Lnhnier. |a|0J«>hn»un Hi.. KefABAO-
W. 8. Havden. 1423 We-t Reid St-.K pfcjA 'L.
Mrs. \V. ft l^reeer. 14 8tli 8t.. FomMu-UA
L. P. Coffer, Anderson. Ind. m
Mr-. M. M. Tnrrington. 8. RMon f£.
firs. Dan SmlUi. Ulia West 5ih84..Blo»MaiJi|W«,i»

Morrow’s Kid-ne-oids are wt ljjt
but Yellow Tablets and sell st h«I
cents a box at drug stores.

dOHN MORROW A CO„ SPWlNfWtP.B

oo

The real worth of W.

•4.00 to KLOO.
OnrOSGUtEdfeLine

cannot bo eqtuulod at
nay price. Over 1,000,-
OOO satisfied wearers.

use

CYELCTS

We are the

BEST

$3.60

SHOE

WsiJllbg

PILES
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The Important Dates of

the Nineteenth Century,

the United Statesin
ComplM by WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

Copyright. 1900, a. If. Kellogg Kewapapor Co.

Sept.
. Asm occupied by

1SOI.
P(b jj^Tbomas Jelleroon elected president

of representatives
becaQtie
electornl

of tie In
vote br-

. tween him»elf and
Aaron Burr, the
latter becoming
vice president.

June 10— Tripoli de-
clares war against
United States.

Dec. 7— Pres i d c n t
Jefferson Inaugu-
rated system of
sending written
messages to con-
cress. Since this
date no prcaldent
tons addre««cd con-
gress orally.

The second census
was taken In 1800.

*>m In W -Dlod
fcb. M. U15.

If t* 1 SI — U n l ted* St a tST f Uga t e Philadelphia
fiptured by Tripolitans in harbor of
Tripoli. 1B04

IrcKn? tif.. si li^ircU.
•loclate Justice of the appjeme court,
gan. He was acquitted in March, 1805;

|areh 4-Thomas Jefferson and George
Clinton Inaugurated. ...
ine 3— Treaty of peace signed between
[Tripoli and the United States.

jiv-Amerlcan ports closed to the British
[and British shipa ordered from American

.u^Il-Successful voyage of Robert Ful-
| ton's steamboat Clermont from New

L\7kl-Aaron Burr acquitted of charge of
[treason for attempting to organise new
[empire in northern Mexico.
Irr. a-Kmburgo act passed forbidding
[American vessels to leave for foreign

C)rts' i«ns.
in. 1-Act prohibiting Importation of
slaves Into country became law.

jrch 4-James Madison and George Clin-
ton Inaugurated.
[arch IS- Ktnbargo act. excepting as to
real Britain and France, repealed.

INIO.
iv 10-FIrat agricultural exhibition in
nlted States held at Georgetown. D, C.
ne - Third census taken; population.
.2X‘,881. .

v. 7-Battle of Tippecanoe fought by
icn. Harrison.

IRIS.
rll g-liouislana admitted to the union,
t.c 1S-U. S. declared war against Eng-
and.
g. 15— Fort Dearborn massacre op pres-
nt site of Chicago.

1N13.
rch 4-Jamcs Madison and Elbrldge Ger-

ry Inaugurated.
g. Sl-lndlans massacred garrison and
romen and children at Fort Mlmma, Ala.
pt. 10-Com. O. H. Perry defeated British
uadron at Put-in-Bay, Lake Erie.

1814.
prll H-The embargo act repealed by
ongrtss.

g.25-Wash!ngton burned by the British,
c. 21— Treaty of peace signed between
Gr«>at Britain and United States at Ghent.
Belgium.

IRIS.
n. R-Brltlsh defeated by Americans a*.
New Orleans.
b. 15— U. 3. declared war against Algl

SJ-Peaco treaty signed botn
nlted States and Algiers.

IRlti.
rll Id-United States bank chartered by

congress for 20
years :capltal, $35.-
000.000.

April 27— First pro-
tective t a r 1 ff bill
passed by congress.

July 5— Ice a quarter
or an Inch thick

^formed in Pennsyl-
vania. New York
and New England
states.

Dec. H— Indiana ad-
m 1 t t c d to the
union.

Dec.— American col-
onization society
organized In
Princeton. N. J.
This society found-
ed the negro stats
of Liberia in Af-

1825. ™
F'nrpfcS.<iUif ofwrePre«cntativeB voted for

r»nV eachi state having one vote
?cy y\tl,a.ms received 13, AndrewOct ^ n<1 JVlI‘,am Crawford. 4.

Alb&nj\ CanQ opened from Buffalo to
1 K2flJJly John Adams. Quin-

cell? vfc: died Th0ma8 Je^re^so,,• Montl*
1R27

F,n^irr?.llroad ln the United States began
ifa*?1 0t«8\i,Itx»extendcd froni Quincy.

,t0. lh® Neponset river and was
operated by horse power.

\r'rir1Jjrile'Lcnth Prc*»dcntlal election.W •?ar*t8°n received 65U.028 popular
and 1 18 e ectoral votes; Johh Quincy Ad-
tora/vot Vtd 512,159 Popular and 83 elec-

erated
n 182ft.

Aug. 8— First railway locomotive open
in America started at Honesdulo, Pu,

i8a».
Jan. 25— Robert Y. Hayne, 8. C.. In speech
in congress on Foote resolution on public
lands announced nullification doctrine.

Sept -Antl-masonlc party held the first
national- political convention in United
States at Philadelphia.

i*:u.
Jan. 15— South Carolina railroad, first pas-
senger and freight railroad In United
States, opened for traffic.

July 4— Ex-President James Monroe died
In New- York, aged 73.

Julv 26— First successful reaper, Invention
of Cyrus H. McCormick, tested at Steele’s
Tavern, Va. . -

1882.
March —Black Hawk war begun.

..... .. . ______ Juno 22— First death
from cholera In the
United States oc-
curred at New
York.

July 13— Source of

ers.

ween

Mississippi discov-
ered by Henry R.

GYm/3 n WCORrtlCIt
Horn Frb. 15. IKS.-Died

May 13, MM.

fcWOWW PERSY
'Anrurt S3. 17K-DU4
Asguat B, Ml*.

ca. Us object being to establish a home
free American negroes.

•m. .. 1817*
-Th# United States bank began optr-uion*. i

irch 4— James Monroe and Daniel D.

Schoolcraft.
July 14— Tariff meas
urcs of 1828 par-
tially repealed.

Nov. 13-Twelfth
presidential elec-
tion. Andrew Jack-
son received 687.-
502 popular and 219
electoral votes, and
Henry Clay 530.-
189 popular and 49
electoral votes.

Nov. 14-CharIes Car-
rol. last surviving signer of declaration of
Independence, died at Baltimore, aged 95.

Nov. 19— Convention at Columbus. S. C.,
adopted resolutions declaring tariff acts
null and void.

1833.
March 15-South Carolina repealed nullifi-
cation resolution in convention.

Dec. 6— American Anti-Slavery society or-
ganized In Philadelphia.

1834.
Dee. —President In annual message an-
nounced extinguishment of national
debt.

1835.
Dec. 28— Seminole Indian war began.
Thomas Davenport, of Braddon. Vt., built
first electric railway motor at Spring-
field. M«3S. 1R3„

March 2— Texas declared Its Independence.
May 14— Mexico acknowledged Indepen-
dence of Texas. . ,

June 15— Arkansas admitted to the union.
June 28— Ex-President James Madison died
at Montpelier. Vt.. aged 85.

Kov. 8— Thirteenth presidential election.
Martin Van Buren elected president with
761 549 popular and 170 electoral votes,
against 73 electoral votes for his nearest
competitor. William Henry Harrison.
Total popular vote, 1,1. $,203. No \ ice
president chosen because of lack of rmi-
jorlty of electoral votes. Senate chose
Richard M. Johnson.

1837.
Jan. 5— Michigan admitted to the union.
May 10-All banks in New York city sus-
pended specie payment because of flnan-
ci.l panic. 18S8

Mny 10-Banks in New York reiumed
.pcclo payment. ̂

Oct. 10— United States bank suspended,
causing financial panic.

1840.
Jan. 19— Lieut. Wilkes discovered Antarctic

jun^FIfth census taken. Population, 17.-

popular votes. 1R41

Anrll 4— President Harrison died, aged 68.
J.?lv 6-^Act to distribute money from sales

nubile lands among the states passed.
1842

merjean* troop*. McIlc0
1S48

Jrki 1fcG?ld d,Bcoyercd near Coloma,
pSt’s ̂  Jarne8 Vn\»on Marshall.
RtnfcSlZVKM01* *>8kc« between United

8l*ned at Guadalupe
r 1 x!ted»8tateB pa,d Mexico

t.Vh,(5?,02? f®T Mexico and California.
dIPf?T»E\vPrK? dent John Q‘,lncy Adams

\!»v Ax)ya8h!nKt0n’ aKfid 81*vay ̂ -Wisconsin admitted to the union.
mteePth Presidential election,

.SJfll.ary Taylor received 163 electoralo? >*?

A M 1W®°-
ASin^Bulwc/*c,a7ton tr#aty t°r Joint
America0 signed acroSH Central

1 23^91 ̂ faeVenth cen*ua Population,
Ju,,i9iPr^l£ent Ta>'lor died at Washing-
ton, aged 66.

wrCaA,forrt!a udojitted to the union.

8 gre8s2^~ 0inn,bva" blU paMed by con*
1RS1

AE.rllA^~'^rl?1 .of electric locomotive built
by Alfred Vail with congressional appro-
priation on B. & O. Ry. It attained a
speed of ID miles per hour.
kV ̂ -Hudson river railroad opened from
New York to Albany.
x- « 1852‘

» v; ,2“£event,'cnth presidential election
held. Franklin Pierce received 264 elec-
toral votes, and Gen. Winfield' Scott 42
electoral votes. .w 1853

March 24— Oath of office as vice president
administered to William R. King by Con-
sul Sharkey at Cumbre. Cuba. Allowed by
special act of congress.

Dec. 39-Treaty providing for purchase
of territory south of the Gila river from
Mexico approved. Extent of purchase,
45,63o square miles; consideration to Mex-
ico, $10,000,000.

1854.
May 30— Kansas-Nebraska bill passed by
congress. It repealed Missouri compro-
mise act of 1820.

1850.
Jan. 24— Pro-slavery legislature In Kansas
recognized by President Pierce. Proc-
lamation classes attempt to establish free
state government an act of rebellion.

NPv.\,4-E,ghteenth Presidential election
held. James Buchanan received 174 elec-
toral votes John C. Freemont 114 and
Millard Fillmore 8.

H. Bessemer Invented process of making
steel by passing cold air through liquid
Iron. Known as the "Bessemer process.”

1857.
Jan. 6— Free state legislature In Kansas
dispersed by federal troops.

Ma,rSh.?^^re?,8.cotJt„ca8e bedded against
plaintiff by United States supreme court.

May 11— Minnesota admitted to the union.
Aug. 5— First Atlantic cable completed.
Oct. 9— First overland mall from San Fran-
cisco reached St. Louis. Time, 24 days. 18hours. .

1850.
Feb. 14— Oregon admitted to the union
Oct. 16— Government arsenal et Hamer's
Ferry seized by John Brown.

Oct. 18— John Brown captured by govern-
ment troops under Col; R. E. Lee.

Dec- 2— John Brown hanged at Charleston,
w« va.

1800.

May 18— Abraham Lincoln nominated for
president on fourth
ballot at Chicago.

June^-EIghthc e n -
sus taken. Popula-
tion, 31.443.321.A **$!£*'

14%m
i,

cLI AS HOWE
Born July *. Ml*. -Died

June 1, 1873.

of public

Aug 14-End of Indian war In Florida pro-

by Prof.

Morse In New York harbor.
1844,

to the union.

ru 14— President approved act eatabilsh-
ns nag of United ntates at 13 stripes and
star lor each state.
- ̂ Illinois admitted to the union. a t , ----- B . nv.r . lan(i
^a-Bp^ln cd^Florlda to .United °"c,lon.

Sectoral and 1.29J.t>S3 popularpJ' SavannahrCa., for Liverpool.
ff Ir^Sird a. Trinidad.

14— Alabama admitted to the union.

irch 15-Maine admitted to the union.
1821.

.^-Jeroez Monroo and Daniel D.

votes. 1S43
^iio^nW-Mr/ar^eiM
tlonal election day. ^ u , Te8oluti0n.

l^-Mlssourl admitted to the union.
1822. state. 1840.

loi^Hm®8 d*bt Monroe vetoed appropria- rs-Hostllltles between Mexico and
Jon bin providing for government lm- April a-riosum Trnlt(,d states be-
^etnents on the Cumberland road, and
nsmltted to congress n message em-

Qbjectlona to national ap-Jyjng .lin
°arlatlons for' internal Improvements

United States
gan by capture of
small force of U.
S. troops by Mcxl-
uans. ..
May 11 - President
Polk announced
that state of war
existed between
United States and
Mexico.

June 15— Tr e a t y
signed with Grfat
Britain settling the
the Oregon bound-
ary dispute.

July 6-Com. John D.
gloat. U. S. N., oc-
cupied Monterey.
Cal., and declared
country annexed to

__ ____ United States.

S.pt —Elio® Howe pate^nted first

dIuc! riowaTd^iued to the union.

^-Proclamation by President Mon-
c ared that for the fufure theK”Can eootlnents were not to bo con-

uiv* 88 objects for colonization by
Ihe •ui,ropean Power. This cohstitutes

Monroe doctrine."

5 re at ipTrUonvention* signed between
irJiS^HUln and United States for sup-
K lfVf *lave trade. , „
RiJtrSe®- Lafayette landed In New
T&Sn vWlt to America.
•Dnwe,‘th Presidential election. Of

Quincy Adams re-
f, u iR®: Andrew JaCkson, 152, Kw,
7 ^ Crawford, Henry Clay, 47.- ^ a-a-B.tti.^BuWvi.t. foutfitl

s r 0 MOR3E
Bon. *rn. "’^D"d

April 8. i8<i.

Nov. 6— Nineteenth
presidential elec-
tion held. Abraham
Lincoln received
ISO electoral and
1,866,362 popular
votes; John C
Breckon ridge, 72
Hectoral and 847,-
514 popular votes;
John C. Bell. 39
electoral and 587,-
830 popular votes,
and Stephen A.
Douglas 12 elec-
toral and 1,375.157
populpr votes.

Dec. 20— South Carolina seceded.
18411.

Jan. 9— Steamer Star of the West with
reenforceraents for Fort Sumter fired
upon by South Carolina troops from
Morris Island and forced to retire.

Feb. 4— Confederate congress met at
Montgomery, - Ala. ' Six states repre-
sented. _ , .

Feb. 9— Jefferson Davis chosen president
and Alexander H. Stephens vice presi-
dent of Southern Confederacy.

April 14— Fort Sumter surrendered.
April 15— President called for 75.000 troops.
April 19— President proclaimed blockade
of southern ports.

July 21— Federal troops defeated at battle
of Bull Run.

18G2.
Jan. l.-Govemment suspended specie
payment.

March 9— Battle between Monitor and
Merrimac at Hampton Roads.

April 25— Admiral Farragut occupied NewOrleans. . .
May 20— Homestead act approved by the
president.

June 19— Slavery forever prohibited In the
territories. _ . „ .

June 26-July 2— Seven days’ fighting.
Army of the Potomac retreated from
before Richmond. __

July 24— Ex-President Martin Van Buren
died at LIndenwold. N. Y., aged 80.

Aug. 19— Sioux Indians attack frontier set-
tlements of Minnesota.

Sept. 5— Confederate forces crossed the
Potomac Into Maryland.

Sept. 16-17— Confederates defeated at An-
tletam. They retreated into Virginia
the following day. „

Dec. 31— West Virginia admitted to the
union to date from June 20, 1863.-- 1803.

Jan. 1-President Lincoln Issued proclama-
tion freelqg slaves in confederate states.
They numbered about 3,120,000.

May 10— Stonewall Jackson died. Wound-
ed May 2 at Chancelloravllle.

July 1-2-3— Confederate army, numbering
82.000 men, defeated at Gettysburg by
federal army, numbering 73,500 men.

July 4— Vicksburg surrendered to Gen.

Septfl^-Presldent Lincoln suspended writ
of habeas corpus.

Sept 19-20— Federal army defeated by con-
federates at Chlckamauga.

Nov. 23-24-25— Federal army under Gen.
Grant defeated confederates at Orchard
Knob. Missionary Ridge and Lookout
mountain. ̂

March 10— Gen. Grant placed In command
of the federal
armies.
May 4— F e d e r a 1

army, numbering
130.000 men, crossed
the Rapldan to at-
tack Lee.

May &— Struggle be-
tween federal and
confederate armies
in the Wilderness
and at Spotsyl-
vania began. In
these battles the
federal army lost
40.000 men.
May 17— P o a t a 1
money order sys-
tem established.

May 19 — Nathaniel
Hawthorne died
at Plymouth, N. H.,
aged 60.

June 19— Fed 4, "al cruiser Kearsarge cap-
tured confederate cruiser Alabama oft

j^y^G^ld leeched the maximum. 285
SePpCu ^Atlanta captured by Gen. Sher-

nct? Si— Nevada admitted to the union by
procl^aUon^of^prM^en. election.

Dec. 21— feavannah captured by Gen. Sher-
man.

1805.
Feb. 18— Gen. Lee placed in command of
all confederate forces.

March 3-Confederate debt disowned by
act of congress.

March 18— Confederate congress adjourned
sine die.

April 9— Leo surrendered to Grant at Ap-
pomattox.

April 14— President Lincoln shot by J.
wllkes Booth In Ford’s theater, Wash-
ington.

At)?l 15- President Lincoln died at 7:30 a.
m. Vice President Johnson took oath of
office as president same day.

.'.ftfll 33— J. Wilkes Booth shot in barnnear Green. Va. - .....

May 13-Lust ba!f.u oi the war foUfht.
Federal*' defeated by coi.Sderates near
Palo Pinto, Tex.. The total number of
enlistments in the federal service were
2.859,132; total number of engagements
fought between the two armies 7,261; In
the federal army the total loss by death
was 279,735; the confederate government
existed 4 years 1 month and 14 days.

May 22— Southern ports opened .by proc-
lamation of president.

Dec. 1— Habeas corpus restored In north-
ern states by proclamation.

Dec. 18— Thirteenth amendment to consti-
tution declared adopted by the several

\ states.
18417.

Feb. 9— Nebraska admitted to tho union.
March 2— Military reconstruction act
passed oyer president's veto.

May 13-rJefrerson Davis admitted to ball
Juno 20— U. 8. acquired Alaska from Rus-'
sla. Consideration $7,200,000. Extent,
677,390 square miles.

1808.
Feb. 24— House of representatives voted to
Impeach President Johnson.

May 20— President Johnson acquitted of Im-
peachment charges.

June 1— Ex-President James Buchanan
died at Wheatland, Pa.

July 28— Fourteenth amendment to consti-
tution declared adopted.

Nov. 3— Twenty-first presidential election.
Ulysses 8. Grant, 214 electoral and 3.015.-

071 popular votes, and Horatio Seymour
80 electoral and 2,709,613 popular votes.
Dec. 25— Amnesty proclamation granting
unconditional pardon to all concerned
In confederate rebellion Issued.

18(10.
May 10— Union Pacific railroad opened for

traffic.

Sept. 24— "Black Friday.” Culmination of
financial panic In New York. Gold
quoted at 162Vfe-

Oct. 4— Ex-President Franklin Pierce died
at Concord, N. H., aged 65.

1870.
April 9— American Antl-SIaverj' society.
after existence of 37 years, dissolved.

March 30— Fifteenth amendment to con-
stitution declared adopted.

June— Nlntli census taken. Population,
38.588.371.

July 24— First through car from the Pa-
cific reached New York.

1871.
Oct. 8-9— Fire destroyed £0.000 buildings in
Chicago: 98,500 people made homeless;
loss, $192,000,000.

1872.
March 1— Yellowstone national park estab-
lished.

March —Strike for an 8-hour day, in-
volving 100.0W men,
began In New
York. It lasted
three months and
resulted success-
fully for the strik-
ers.

Sept. 14— Geneva tri-
bunal awarded
United States
$15,500,0 0 0 from
Great Britain.

Nov. 5— Twenty-sec-ond presidential
election. Grant re-
ceived 286 electoral
and 3.597.070 popu-
lar votes. Remain-
der of electoral
votes divided ns
follows: B. Gratz
Brown. 18; Thomas

Gin o > osArtr

Born April 27. Utt -Di*4
July 21. 106.

May 14— Financial crisis •GQOfist te X*W
York.

Nov. 4— Twenty-fifth presidential election
Cleveland received 219 electoral and 4*
111.017 popular votes; Bttlfte 184 electoral
and 4,848,234 popular rotsp. -•

1885.
Feb. Washington monument dedicated

First foundation
stone was laid
July 4, 1848.

Feb. 28— Contract la-
bor law passed.

March 3-Presldent
Arthur approved
act appropriating
11.890,000 for new
ships for U. 8.
navy. ' This woo
tho . beginning ol
the present nary.

Sept. 1-First eke-

: ttraore to _HamjH
den. Md., dietanco
2 miles, opened.

Oct. 29— Gen. Georg#
B. McClellan died
at Orange, N. J.,
aged

Nov. 25— Vice-President Thomas A. Hen-
dricks died at Indianapolis, Iqd.. aged «L

18841.
March 6-Knlghts of Labor struck oa
southwestern railroads.

May 4— Anarchist riot nnd Haymarket
massacre took place In Chicago.

Aug. 31— Charleston. 8. C., and other south-
ern points visited by seyer,e earthquake.

Sept. 4-rGeronimo. Apache chief, surren-
dered to Gen. Miles at Skeleton canyon,
Arizona.

Nov. 18— Ex-President Chester A. Artbnr
died at New York, aged 56.

1887.
Jan. 29— Mexican war pension bill ap-
proved.

March 22— First interstate commerce com-
mission appointed.

Aug. li— H. 8. Ives & Co., Now York
brokers, failed; liabilities, $20,090,009.

1MHH
Sept. 12— Act prohibiting immigration of
Chinese into United States approved.

Nov. 6 — Twenty-sixth presidential election.
Cleveland received 168 electoral and 5,540.-
329 popular votes; Harrison 233 electoral
and 5.439.853 popular votes. _

1880.
April 22— Oklahoma opened for settlement
und city of Guthrie established.

Fcb. 20— Act to create Maritime C&nal com-
pany passed by congress.

May 31— Disastrous 'flood at Johnstown.
Pa., caused loss of 2,142 lives and property
to amount of 19,674,106.

Oct. 2— Pan-American congress organised
in Washington.

Nov. 2— North and South Dakota admitted
to the union.

Nov. 8— Montana admitted to the union.
Nov. 11— Washington admitted to the union.

18fto.
June 2— Eleventh census taken ; population,

62.622.250.
July 3— Idaho admitted to the union.
July 1(>— Wyoming, the 44th state, admitted
to the union. •

July 14— Act authorizing purchase of 4.500,-
000 ounces of silver per month and for
coinage of 2,000.000 ounces per month un-

_ %
, 6-Polygamy

m4ns.

Gm ROBERT E
-Died

til July l. 1901, passed by congress.
—McKinley tariff bill approve<

abolished by the
Oct. ,1
Oct.

u receivea zu electoral
mlar votes; Harrison, 146
5,440,216 popular ‘^Votes;
toral and 1,122,945 popular

V*

:w'
.

ABRAHAM UHCOLH

Bara r*b. it. HO* -Died
April 16, 1W*.

Bom J*n. 19. 1 07
Oct. IS, 1»70

A. Hendricks, 42; Charits J. Jenkins. 2;
David Davis. J. Combined popular vote
of Greely and Brown was 2,834,079.

1873.
Feb. 7— "Trade dollar" ordered and silver
demonetized by act of congress.

Feb. 27— Oakes Ames, of Mass., and James
Brooks, of N. Y.. censured by congress
for connection with Credit Moblller.

Sept. 20— Panic on New York stock ex-
change: exchange closed; reopened

'Jov.PtiAviUIam H. Tweed convicted In
New York; sentenced to 12 years In the
penitentiary.-

March 3-PresidenCs salary fixed at $50,000.
March 8-Ex-President Millard Fillmore
died at Buffalo, N. Y„ aged 74.

July-Oct.— Grasshoppers infest \> estern
ar.U Northwestern states.

Aug. 28— Rev. Henry Ward Beecher ac-
quitted of charges preferred against him
by Tt^ore TlUon by a cpmmltt«o of hlg

IMS.
May 1— Whisky frauds exposed. Lo»s to
governmi nt In revenue stamps. $1,650,000.

July— Alexander Graham Bell constructed
first successful telephone.

July 31— Ex-President Johnson died near
Jonesborough, Tenn., aged 67.

187ft.
May 10— Centennial exposition opened at
Philadelphia by Pres. Grant and Don
Pedro II. of Brazil.

Juno 25— Gen. George A. Custer and 276
men massacred by Indians under Sit-
ting Bull near Little Big Horn river,
Montana.

Aug. 1— Colorado admitted to the union.
Nov. 7— Twenty-third presidential elec-
tion. Hayes received 185 electoral and
4.033.296 popular votes: Tilden 184 elec-
toral and 4.284,265 popular votes.

1877.
July 16— General railroad strike, began In
Pennsylvania against reduction of
wages. It lasted three months, spread

 throughout the eastern and central
states, and resulted disastrously for
the men.

1878.
Feb. 28— Bland silver bill passed over the
president’s veto.

April 12— William M. Tweed died In Lud-
low street Jail, New York, aged 55.

July 10-15— Yellow fever epidemic began at
New Orleans.

Dec. 17— Gold down to par In New York,
first time since Jan. 13, 1862.

1870.
Jan. 1— Specie payment resumed by the
government. . ,

1880.
Juno— Tenth census taken. Population.

50.155.783.
Nov. 2— Twenty-fourth presidential elec-
tion. Garfield received 214 electoral and
4,4o«/.J21 popular votes; Havtcoek 155 elec-
toral and 4,447,888 oooular votes.

1881.
July 2— President Garfield shot by Oul-
teau in Baltimore and Potomac depot
at Washington.

Sept. 19— President Garfield died at El-
beron. N. J., at 10:35 p. m.

Sept.— Forest fire In Huron and San-
ilac counties, Mleb~ rendered 2,900 fam-
ilies homeless, can #d loss of 138 lives
and sorcad over 1,800 square miles.

1882.
March 25— Edmunds law excluding big-
amists and polygamists from holding
office passed.

May 13— Lieut. Lockwood and Sergt.
Brainard. of Greeley expedition
reached 83 degrees 23 minutes 8 seconds.

1883.
May 24— Now York and Brooklyn bridge
opened.

June 14— Verdict returned of not guilty
in Star-Route case. ,

July 19— Strike of telegraph operators be-
gan at Pittsburgh, Pa., and jpread
throughout the country. It involved
67,000 men who asked for 15 per cent, in-
crease of wages. Lasted 30 days and was
successful.

Sept. 9— Northern Pacific railroad finished.
1884.

May 6-7— Firm of Grant & Ward and
Marine bank failed in New York.

Dec. -29— Battle with the Indians at Wound*
ed Knee. 8. D.

1802.
Nov. 8— Twenty-seventh presidential elec*
tlon. Cleveland received E77 electoral
and 5,566,533 popular votes; Hai
electoral and
Weaver, 22 electoral
votes. K 1803.

Jan. 11— Gen. Benjamin F. Butler died at
Washington, aged
75.

Jan. 23— Judge L. Q.
C. Lamar, soldier,
statesman. Jurist,
died at Macon, Ga.

Jan. 27— James Ck
Blaine died at
Washington, aged

Feb. 10-Gen. P. T.
G. Beauregard died
at New Orleans,
aged 75.

Feb. 22— Inman lino
steamers City of
New York and City
of Paris trans-
ferred from British
to American reg*
tstrj

Act to coi
y.

March 2— i
use automatio couplerspel rallrodds to

' air brakes o
bring
Right of U. 8. to a closed sea

ces on all cars approved,
sea court of arbitration

ATMIRAL Dfwnr
Born In Montpelier, Vt.,

Pec. 23, 1*37.

and air
Aug. 15— Behrlnj
reported,
denied.

Aug. 28— Severe hurricane In South Atlantle
states; more than GOO lives lost

Sept. 11— World’s Parliament of Religions
opened in Chicago.

Oct. 2— Destructive storm bn Gulf of Mex-
ico caused loss of over 2,000 lives.

Nov. 1— Act repealing silver purchase lawapproved, - ,

1804.
March 26-J. 8. Coxey’s army of the com-
monweal started from Massillon, O., for
Washington.

April 23— General strike of mine worker*
throughout the country against a reduc-
tion of wages. It involved nearly 200,000
men, and was partially successful at tho
end of two months.

June 26— Sympathetic strike ordered on *11
western railroads by American Railway
union. It lasted two months.

1983.
Mny 20— Supreme court decided Income tax
law unconstitutional.

Dec. 26— New tariff bill passed.
181MI.

June 18— United States and England agreed
to arbitrate Venezuelan boundary dis-
pute.

Aug. 17— Gold discovered In Yukon district
of Alaska by Geo. McCormack.

Nov. 3— Twenty-eighth presidential elec-
tion. William McKinley received 7,107,832
popular and 271 electoral votes; William
Jennings Bryan, 6,511,073 popular and 17t
electoral votes.

1887.
Jan. 11— Arbitration treaty between United
States and England signed.

July 7— Dingley tariff bill passed.
June 16— Hawaiian annexation treaty signed

at Washington. Islands formally annexed

July 7- iW.
Feb. 15— Battleship Maine destroyed in Ha-
vana harbor by explosion; 266 officers and
men killed.

April 20— Spanish minister, Polo de Bernade,
given his passports.

April 23— President calls for 125.006 volun-
v teers. t ^
May 1— Spanish squadron destroyed at Ma-
nila by American squadron under Com.
Dewey. Spanish loss, 400; American loss,
none.

June 22— Gen. Shafter with 6,000 troop#
landed In Cuba.

June 24— Advance against Santiago begun
by Gen. Shafter.-

July 1-2— Battles of El Caney. Ell Paso and
San Juan fought. Spanish driven back to

b< _
t roved

Spanish loss, GOO killed.

Santiago and siege
July 3— Spanish

egan.
squadron destroyedIS,

Santiago,
prisoners.

July 8— Philippine republic proclaimed by
Aguinaldo.

July 17— Santiago surrendered to American
army.

July 25— Gen. Miles landed In Porto Rico
with American army.

Aug. 12— Peace protocol signed.
Aug. IS— City of Manila captured by Amer-
icans. -

1880.
Jan. 1— Island of Cuba transferred to Unit-
ed States by Spain.

Jan. 6— Peace treaty between United State*
and Spain ratified by senate; vote, 57 to 27.

March 30— Malolos, seat of Filipino govern-
ment, captured by American troops under
Gen. MacArthur.

1800.
June— Twelfth census taken; pocralatloo

76,295,220.

Sept. 8— Galveston. Tex., practically de-
stroyed' by West Indian hurricane; los*
of life estimated at between 5,000 and 8.009k

Nov. 6— Twenty-ninth presidential elec-
tion. William McKinley received 292 elec-
toral votes and William J. Bryan UK
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Kight mori cnra of »teel mite for

\nn Arbor A J nekton Hn«
Ann Arbor ynnierdny.

Tlir rWtrte line behin coottructed by

;Hnwkt A Abftm between Ann Arbor and

Jhckton U Ebown at the Ann Arbor A
-.1 nekton elrcirtc Roe.

The poeU fbr tbe fencet along the line

i»f the Ann Arbor A Jtckton electric road

nrrlved here tbe other day aad hate been

hauled through the Tillage to the right of

wav.

At the meeting of the Ann Arbor com
mon council next Monday evening Dr.
W. W. NichoUa.of thatdty, will atk for

a f ranch ite along certain ttreeta for an

electric line Into the city from Detroit by

w ay of Plymouth and Geddetand patting

1.1 it of the city to Whitmore Lake and

oilier points north.

At an informal meeting of the Ann
Arbor common council last evening tbe
aldermen decided to grant both Wm. A.
Boland and Hawkt A Anmit franchltet.
The former will be given the rente flrtt

picked out by film Into Ann Arbor, from
the weal by way of Miller avenue and
out by way of Fourth avenue, Beakes
street and Broadway. The latter will be
eiven a fraochite up Weal Hnron itreet to

their right of way along the territorial
road.

There U no truth In the report that a
franchise will be given to the Ann Arbor
A Jackson electric Hoe to come through

Chelsea, by way of Park and South streets

Such a thing has not again been asked for
by Hawks A Angus. Mr Jennings says
Mich a franchise would be of no use to
tiiem now, as it would only give them a

franchise over about three blocks and they

would then have to buy a right of way,
they prefer to own all the right oi way

through the village entirety.

A Grata Lake dispatch tays: A. E
. .lenoingt, representing the Hawkt Angus
electric railway, is in town in the interest

„f the road. W. A Boland has a fran-
chise to run his road through Main street
in the village and has the right of way

from Jackson to this ptace. He has the
grading finished, except about two miles

The Ann Arbor road has all the right ol
way from the east to this place and has

the grading done to within twelve or

thirteen miles They aim have options
•on all the land through the village on
South street, and expect to complete the

line through to Jackson In this deal. It
logins to look at though the Inhabitants

of this town would hare to declare war to

prevent being intersected and biscctet
with competing roads. .

HOW QUICKLY

Pay Your Taxes.

The treasurer of Sylvan township wil
collect taxes at Hirth A Lehman's black-
smith shop every day in the week except

Sunday from Dec. 7, 1900, until Jan. 25.

1901. On Wednesday evenings from 0 to

7 o’clock and on Saturday evenings from

4 to 8 o’clock be will be found at the
t’helsea Savings Bank.

tV. R. Lehman, Townhip Treasurer.

Brava Man Fall

Victims to atomachf liver and kidney

trouble! as well at women, and all feel tbe

results In loss of appetite, poisons in the

blood, backache, nervousness, headache,

and tired, listless, run-down feeling But

there’s ao need to feel like that.
.1 W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind., says:
* * Klectric Bitters are Just the thing fora

nun when he don’t care whether he lives
or dies. It gave me new strength and good

appetite. I can now eat anything, and
have a new lease on life.” Only 50 cent*,

ut Stlmson’s drug ttore. Every bottle

guaranteed.

The C. E. Fair,

llte third annual C. E. fair at the opera

house Thursday and Friday afternoons
and evenings was largely attended and a

success both enjoy* bly and flunnctally.
Tiie supper given each treeing was gooc

i muigh for an epicure. There was an
abundance for all, ami more than all who
:i< ieiab*d them. Tiie booilia erected for

ib«- wale of the different articles were very

i:«Melol in their arrangement and did a
5r»»od buHimus Tim articles IHt unsold
Friday evening were auctioned off. As a

r» *a>l of itiejuir tlie E. society is $1*16
d<*her, (lie Junior C. K. $6, and the
JN-’etbeod $21.

TIM hM Pnt. B. A. HtaaMe. of «m
V. of M . Mt u mum T»>u*d »t |«,000.
Tim MtahliM T»ta|*oo» ommnmr m-

porta a net gain of 980 subscribers in
November, making a total aumbtf of
U. 109 tubacriberu oa Nov. 10.

Several of our subteribert have prom-
ised to settle their Indebiednett by bring-
ing us wood. Bring It along, wa need It
now, and shall not need it next summer.

Dr Dean M. Tyler, f.w many yuan a
well known homeopathic physician of
Ana Arbor, died there Tuesday morning.

He had been In poor health for tome

yearn.

Lieut. Winston Churchill, the London.

Eng., correspondent In the Boer war, will

lecture In the Studenla’ Lecture Aaaoda

tlon course at University hall, Ann Arbor;

Jan. 9,1901.

John W. Schulta, treasurer of Dexter

township, will be at the Dexter Savings
Bank Dec. 15 and 92, and at tbe Chelsea

Savings Bank Dec. 90, to receive taxes for

tbe year 1900.

The next entertainmeet In the People’s

Popular Course will be Spillman Riggs,

the humorous lecturer, tolo whistler and

musical Impersonator. The date is Sat-

urday of next week, Dec, 99.

Congressman H. C. Smith is still work-

ing to get a position as White House
messenger for Don A. Stark, the Ann
Arbor boy, who lost an arm at Aguadores,
Cuba, duriog the Spanish -American war.

The work on the Baptist church is pro-
gressing finely. Though missing their
church home the members of the church

and congregation are very grateful to Mr.

Staffan for so comfortable a place in
which to worship.

The Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance

Co. will elect three directors to take the

place of Russell C. Reeve, of Dexter,
John 8. Spaford, of Manchester, and A.
R. Graves, of Ypsilaoti, at the annual

meeting to be held Jan. 9, 1901.

The great hive and tbe supreme hive,

Ladies of the Maccabees, have secured
from Judge Kinne a temporary injunction

restraining tbe supreme hive of the
Ladies of tbe Maccatfees of the World aod

the board of trustees and the supreme
tent Knights of the Maccabees of the
world from interfering with the great
hive's proposed work in other states than

Michigan.

The report of County Treasurer Mann
shows that there are 77 saloons in Wash-
tenaw county and 5 breweries. Of these
there are 86 saloons and 2 breweries in
Ann Arbor; 18 saloons and 2 breweries in
Ypdlanti; 8 saloons and 1 brewery In
Manchester; 5 saloons • ach in Chelsea and

Dexter; 2 saloons each in Milan and
Whitmore Lake; 8 saloons in Saline; and

1 saloon reck in the townships of Lodi,

Bridgewater and Lima,

The Manchester Enterprise thinks that

two things much needed at the county
seat are fire proof vaults in the couit

bouse and a burglar proof jail. Both of

these things could be had were it not for

the shortsightedness of a majority of the

township supervisors, who do not seem to
realize what their best interests are. The

question of fire/proof vaults has been be-
fore the boat^f of supervisors on two or
three different occasions and each time it
ms been voted down.

The trust fund balances now in the
lands of the Regents of the Univeisity of

Michigan amount, in the aggregate, to
$281,800 98 The largest sum is thnto
the Bales Professorship fund, which in

cash, loans, and real estate, U reported by
tbe treasurer to be $182,509 87. Of the
remainder, the following nine, amounting

each to more titan $1,000, are named in
the order of their size: Seth Harrison
scholarship fund. $27.17/116; the Ford-

Messer library fund, $24,807.90; tbe Wil

Hams Professorship fund, $15,749 57; the

Coyl Collection fund, $11,849.45; the
Woman Professorship fund, $10,000; the
Morris Alumpi fund. $2,472 88; the ’94
scholarship fund, $1,878 54; the Buhl law

library fund, $1,253.79; the Music Hall

fund. $1,258.03

TIME PASSES
W.cw^bit *11-. »<> .

•lute June Oik, .

tto ..«<» of A, rrglMw rf'gyw
Washtenaw Oi*Hty, AiloMgan
A. D. 1878, In HWt *•
«*. 880. wlrith
•UnMl Inr aid NohIi Wit »

CHRISTMAS DAY DRAWS NEAR

The 4«y which alway* here J«»*
a IIMle before people are all ready.

«.<d mongnfe ..r .ny PKrt thm-.f, ̂  £
•<>»' "f '« '* Oiindr. d iiiu.ljf dotl„r.iM»>^
' ‘••inn t>nw cIjMthJ I.. be dnei JT.5
morlHii*.. Notice I, ih.r«l,„c
alvei! ih»> «U.t morigniR will WtonST,
by . uleoftb. wiirigagid prumU. lk*:'
in ili .'rlVd, or Home |mrt Uwrwn, u,,
Ml* • All ail lit*, fill I rv ........ J...

WE AEE READY
To aerve you with the best of everything good to eat. No old, etule.

cheap stuff finds a resting place on our shelves. The best is none too goo

for him who buys here.

We offer the largest, choicest, freshest, cleanest stock of Ralaina,

Currants, Citron, Orange Peel,;L«nion Peel, Orange*
Lemona, Prunes, Apricots, Peaches, EtCo, nil selected
from the best stocks in America, and sold to you on the bueia of a reaaon-

ble profit to us.

Large Navel Oranges 30c a dozen.

Fancy Bananas, Grapes, Figs, Dates, Etc.

Nut Meats, all kinds.

New Mixed Nuts, fancy, 15c per pound.

CROCKERY .

line bet wren Nrctionn fivt* (fij JIMi ̂  '

Hhid township, lour (4) rodtsud eli«r„ in
fret nonh of the qunrter btake nn.l in tJ
crtiier of the high w»y, t|„nre lmrtjl (

reel ion Hue fifteen (15) rods «bd ow
(1) fool, thence wuithent eleven fill nidi
mid one (i) foot to * point in the «oirM
the highway which is nine (9) rods nortl,
east from the pLoe of beginniiif; ibemv
southwest along the center of the hivhwtr
nine (9) rods to the place of beginniui ,‘t

public vendue on Saturday, the jij, foi 0|
January, A. D 1901, at ten o’clock in V
forenq«.u, at the cant front door of u*
Court house In the city of Ann Arbor, in
•aid county of Washtenaw, that bciosV
place of holding circuit court iu siki
county.
Dated October 9. A. D. 1900.

DWIGHT B. CHEEVER,
Assignee of Mortgac?

Noah W. Cuekvkr, <90 Attorney for AnlKDee.

No nicer Christmas present for wife or mother than some useful piece

of China or CrockeiV. It will help her to make the table look neat and

cheerful. She will cherish it ms a reminder of your love for her.

We have a fine line of Dinner Ware, Toilet Ware, Fancy China, Jar-
dinieres and Lamps at Smashed Prices.

Fancy Cups and Saucers at 10c, 13c, 16c and 20c each.

Drinking Glasses 40c per dozen.

Notice the up-to-date style of our Lamps and the Low Prices.
Ask to see our 25c assortment of Fancy Dishes.

Barrels of Glassware — your choice of any piece 10c.

We want your trade; we expect to win it by courteous treatment and
honest dealing. A clean, fresh stock of good goods, sold to you at a fair

profit.

made bv George F Loo mu, Aon E. Bmo
ham, Florence E. Lomus sod GeoriieE.
Lomas to the Ann Arbor Suviop But,

For Holiday Presents
or sweetheart

Limrni,

What is nicer to give to your wife, husband, daughter

than a. Gold Watch, a Ring:, a t lialn, a

Locket, or an Emblem Pin?
We have them in great variety and at all prices. Repairing of all

kinds promptly done.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses at all prices,

A, B. WINANS, the Jeweler.

SCortgtf. Vorncloiun.

I DEFAULT having been made in tk
kJ conditions of a certain mnrigKi

dated the 17ib day of July, ooe ihouamd
eight hundred mimI ninety-five, and which
was recorded in the register'! office of
Washtenaw county in the state of Mkhi
gan, on the 17lh day of July, 1996, at 3
o’clock and 40 minutes p m.. io liber 88
of mortgages, on page 126, on whkh
mortgage there it claimed to be doe ti the
date of lira notice $694.86, no suit atk*
having been instituted to n cover U«;
money secured by said mortgage or toy
part them. f.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in snM mortgage tixl
the statute io auch care made aod pruvid-
i d. notice is hereby given that on Satuiday.
the 16lh dav of December. 1100, ai 10
o'clock a. m , at the east front door of tin*

oouit bouse in the city of Ann Arbor.
WaahteoNW county, Michigun.Ohiit bciDj
the place where the circuit court for ai l

county is held), there will b«* wild at pub
auction, to the hl*he«t bidder,He ________

the prendre* d»-pcrlhed In anid nw*n-
iragv, or ao much ther^ f :i> may l*
n**o< aasiy to satisfy the amount due in
-aid ninftgaue, and the Icgnl C"at» of th»
fonclO-ure. Including the attorney f«
allownl by law. The premises ao tnbs
sold ate described na loliows: The norh-
east quarter of the northeast fractional
quarter of section one, in the township of

8<iot b» sulci county; also the cnat half of
the *>iitUt-a*l quarter of sh lion 36. in tlw
township of Webster, in «aid county; al*'
the northwest quarter of the aoothwrtt
tmrter of section six. in tiie township pi
nn Arbor, in said county
Dated September 15. 1900
ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.17 Mortgager-

W D. Hahkiman. Attorney

A

Kortm* 8fo.

Cbbtms Gaidifis

of all kinds, the best in quality
and tbe lowest in price,

C. Hteiiikach hat an ad. in today’s
Herald that should appeal to all lowera of

muaic. Hare you seen his beautiful little
trunks for boys at 75o each! What a nice
Christmas present they would make.

Y<»u may get your Christina* turkey
for 10 ceofct at Louis Emmer’a, Saturday

evening, Dec. 23.

At EARL’S

Christmas Cakes
and other Baked Goods in the
greateat variety

At EARL’S
TURKEYS BAKED

New Year’s

_ ___

SubfitAHOI A&& Sh&dow

Art thou one of the many that has
drained the gold'-n urctar tint maketk thy

lnwrl full of aireugih and gladness? If

n>>t. take K icky Mouuuiu Ten. Ask your

*ho£gn(L.- /

Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doiag it cheaply and

soccesafully with 4 'Blatch ford's Calf

Meal.” the perfect milk substitute. For

sale by 41

.Watson Welch Grain & Coal Co.

Bright eyea'Cre an infallible index to
youth, uice windows from which, Cupid
shoots his arrows. Rocky Monninin Tea

makes bright eyes. Aik your druggist.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeai .

for Christmas and
in proper style

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag k Holmes.

Meat which is lacking in nntrittoos juice

ia but a shadow.

Flesh nut from young wi 11 fed animals
in prime condition Is the aubstaane.

It ia tbe only kind fit for the table.

0TO KEATS
If you want a

OOOXj smoke
Call for

The Elks No. 396,
The Fawn.

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
iMt Sc. Qlffars oa the Karkst.

Manufactured by

SCHXTSSIJBB BROS., Cbclies.

contain tiie largest pi rcontige of desirable

qualities. Rich, tender and toothsome.
Costa no more than ordinary meat.

ADAM EPPLER.

I DEFAULT haring betn made In [lij
L * condi- ions of « mortgage necutw
by Zenax Sweet nod M»ry A. Switi, bii
wife. Hud Edward Bycreil ami
Bycraft, hi** wile, to Jennie E Clirerw.

trustee, bearing date February 4. A. j
1890, and recorded in the w
rgisteruf deeds lor Waabteonw conny.r.girterof deeds lor WaaliteoKw «j*-ji
Midiigan, June 92. 1895. in liber 88

Cheever, truatee. to Mnrind i L. Wbil J
dudof tt-siunment dated June », IW
and duly n eonieil in said reg'afrf* .

in Hber 19 of mortgages on png* W'*.
which default the power of sale ™n,»‘
in said mortgage to came operate .
no suit or proceeding in law or ^
having been Inaritilted to recover tlu o*
secured by said mortgage or any
thereof, and th« sum of (loog4i)
twenty-eight ttollarsard 41*100 ;
being now claimed to be doe on m

Sfotice ia therefore hereby
mid mortgage will *»e forjvliecd jiy

of the mortgaged premises An
scrilied, nr aome part thereof, ^ w . ' ^
of tbe followlng^escribed laod ̂

in the dly of Ann Arbor, lb 'J®. to----- ‘ The west one-balfW-W
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P^Vtha council wm* la said Vil.
,nf Cbels«*i at 8:00 rclock Wednea-
()ct 17, 19°0, l°r tb® purpoaa of

propoHitioiw relatlfe to thd
laiiDifranclitoe for an electric railroad
JSfflhe Village of Ohelaeia.

this 17th day of Oct, 1900.** William Baoom,
President of Village Board.

Chelsea. Mlcb.,Oct , 17, 1900.
gule of Michigan, County of Waah

Village of Cbelaea, as. I, Edward
Pi marslial of aaid village, being duly

,o deposes and anya that on the 17ili
of October, A. B. 1900, before the
of 8 o’clock of aald day he served a

rot the within appointment of
meeting of the Council of said

Cupou all the peraons therein named
ddirering personally a true copy of
.•une upon the following named per-
L in tl)e Village of Cbelaea, via: H.
Arery, H. M. Twamley. J. A. Bach
1D o C. Burkhart, J. Bacon, and by
inr at the dwelling house of R A.

irder s true copy of the same with Mrs.
Snyder, wife of R A. Snyder, at the
aeiiioe informing her the nature ol
i notice, serving all the above nodeesat
mix hours prior to said 8 o’clock of

^ Edward Moors,
Marshal of said Village.

[aWom sod subscribed to before me this
.day of Oct., A. D 1900.

W. H Hebblscbwrrdt, Clerk.
Chelsea, Mich., Oct. 17, 1900.

Ipurfuant to the call of the President,
Ward met in Special session .

{Meding called to order by the president.

Roll called by the Clerk.
[Preaeot, Win. Bacon, President, and
Sees Avery, Bachman, Burkhart,
ier, Twamley aud J. Bacon,
lored by Snyder, seconded by Burk-
t, that we adjouru to the main room of
tbuiiiiing- Carried.

[Franchise of Wra. A Boland, of Grass
was then read.

titer getting an expression of the
as in rcg<«rd to gr&nliug Wm. A.

md, of Grass Lake, a franchise to
Id hd electric railroad in aud through

j Village of Chelsea.
[MotkI by R. A. Snyder, seconded by
M. Twamley, that we adjourn to the
cil room to see if we can come to
agreement. Carried.

[Wm. A. Boland, of Grass Lake, pre-
(d to (he ceuncil an ordinance asking
franchise in and through the Village

! Cbelaea, which said ordinance was read
by section, being iu the words and
to- wit:

AN ORDINAHCB.

ordinance granting to William A.
Boland, of Grass Lake, Michigan, his
usociates, successors and assigns,
permission to construct use, own,
maintain and operate an electric

street railway in the Village ot
Chelsea, Michigan.
ction I. The Village of Chelsea

i that permission and authority is
ebygrauted to William A. Boland, of

Lake, Michigan, his associates,
tort and assigns, to construct, use,

d, maintain and operate an electric
el railway, with first class eqnipmenls

r the transportation of passengers, bag-
g. light treight, with the right to lay
m and construct all necessary single

of standard guage, four feet aud
and one half inches wide, with
try turn outs and switches, at such

du along the route within the Village,
ilocat'ou ot which shall be Mihject to

tproval of the Village Council of
'tllnge ol Chelsea, in, upon, along,

ms nod over the following streets of
1 Village of Chelsea, to- Wit:

>ilb the option to said grantee to use
of the following routes or portions
in lorming a coutiuuous route

?h said Village:

Commencing at the west corporation
tof said Village of Chelsea where Mid-
Mreet intersects, thence easterly along
lornter oi Middle street to Madison
IJ, thence north along the center of
Juon street to the Michigan Ceutral
«of way.

Commencing at the south line of the
Wion limit on Wilkinson street;
Dorth along the center of Wilkin-

'•treetto Middle street, thence east
H the center of Middle street to Mad-
ru,l5e°L thence north along the center
[iMison street to the Michigan Central
lof way.

Id grantees shall keep, maintain, use
operate thereon at intervals of not
itban one hour each way, from six
"'a. m. until ten o’clock p. m,
.railway passenger cars propelled
electricity or other approved power
vi steam, with authority to erect
vires and all appurtenances thereto
?tog.

[Ion II. The tracks of said grantee
“®i»id to conform to the grade of
,£*!*** so far as they are
I by resolution or ordinance of

* ’ .anc* *bould the Village
hL i,0 Village change Ike grade
XJ*1 'n or upon which the tracks

htT« to** Md. Mid Vil-
shall have the right to cause

svr&p

Shan^ bnflraCk®, 10 ^^Pbnd with such
change of grade. And should sucli
grantee neglect to perform his part of the

VlBajn mivft Vn ge Couuc,‘ of 8«‘dVillage may cause the same to be done
and recover «»e cost* thereof In an action

inrtSffi1 HD,y, C!mrl 0f comPt,,ent
'l ,R further Provided

wirLtbnfP<^ U8t‘d, ,0I l?e suspension of
overhead electrical system,

shall be at the option of said grantee,
either of metal, or straight, smooth pine
or cedar, painted as the Village Council
shall direct. Ail poles to be used shall be
PiM®"d inside the curb lim- of said streets
under the direction of the Village authori-’
ties Metal poles to be used as far as
Madison street east, and west to street at
Shaver s crossing.

Section III. All lines of said track laid
by said grantee within the corporate limits
ol the said Village of Chelsea shall be
laid in the center of the streets, and in
such manner as not to interfere or hinder
the ordinary use of the streets by wagon*,
carriages, or other vehicles upon, along or
across said streets at any point. The rails
used by said grantee on said streets shall
be standard tee rails and shall weigh not
less than sixty pounds per yard, and shall
be spiked securely to the ties, and the said
grante** shall gravel from the top of said
rails to the graveled portion of said street
so as to make it safe for travel. Said
grantee shall also giavel all that remain-
ing space used by his tracks^and shall
keep the same free from'rubBish, and
maintain a free, smooth, even and firm
surface, tit for the use of vehicles on the
portion of the streets used by him. aud
shall permit no depression below the top
of the rails, other thuu to admit the flanges
of the car wheels. Should the Village de-
cide to pave any of the street occupied by
said street railway, said grantee. Ids suc-
cessors or assigns shall pay the cost of
paving that portion of the street between
the rails, and one and one half leet in
width on either side. The rails used in
such pavement sludl be high tee rails at
least six ini lies iu depth.

Section IV. Said gr.mtee shall at all
times ketp the surface of the streets be-
tween Hie rails clear of all snow, ice or
drift. Such snow or ice siiall be spread
evenly over the streets through which said
railway shall pass, in a manner ihut shall
not obstruct public travel then on, and
keep the surface of said tracks in proper
condition and safe for public travel at all

times.
Section V. No cars shall be left or re-

nuiin standing idle on any street at any
lime except for a reasonable time in case
of accident or collision or injury to per-
sons, or to let on or off passengers, ex-
press or freight, and then only without
obstructing crosswalks.

Section VI. The driver and conductor
employed by said grantee sitall use due
care to prevent injury to persons, and it
shall be the duty of the conductor as the
car approaches any st reetferossmg on the
line of tiie said street railway, to inform
the passengers on said car of the name ot
the said street to be crossed, and said
driver or conductor shall use dus care to
prevent injury to persons, teams, carriages

and vehicles.
Section VII. All cars of the said

grantee in use alter sunset sludl be pro-
vided with suitable head-lights which shall
be kept burning from sunset to sunrise
next morning, or so long as the car shall
be in use. Said cars shall be of a modern
type and shall be properly lighted and
comfortably heated, aud said cars to be
provided with a urinal on through cars.
Section VIII. Cars ofsaid grantee shall

be entitled to the free and uninterrupted
right ol the tracks of said grantee and
whenever teams or vehicles shall meet or
overtake them, said team or vehicle shall
give way upon notice to do so Iroin the
cpuductor or driver of the car of said
grantee by ringing a gong on the car, nor
shall any peison unlawfully or maliciously
obstruct, hindtr, or in auy way interfere
with auy of the cars of said grantee, by
placing, driving, stopping or causing to be
driven at a slow pace, or slopping of a
learn or vehicle or other obstruction, in,
upon, across, along or on sucli track of
said grantee, and any person violating any
of the provisions of this section ol this
ordinance shall upon conviction he fined
in a sum not less than five dollars, and
not more than twenty-five dollars, tor each

lug iu a rude, insolent, boisterous
uP,on any of the care or other

Eu °f Ba d *rantee and may call to
h! vn?6 any 0f th® P°llce force of

oflenSing lg® 10 ,U,y per“B ‘°
Section XI. No smoking shall be per-

mitted in any of the cloeed care of said

grantee, except lu smoking compartment,
and not in any open observation car. ex-
cept on the rear two seats.

Section XII. Said grantee, his succes-
sors or assigns, shall make no greater
charge than five cents for one continu-
ous ride over its line from any point with-
in the Village limits to any other point
thjrteln, and the said grantee shall also
sell six ticketa for twenty-five cents,
good for a like ride, such tickets to be
sold at some office in the Village of
Chelsea, or by the person in charge of
the car. And the said grantee shall not
charge a greater sum than one and one-
half cents tor each mile from any point
in the Village limits to any point outside
of the Village limits on their line of
railroad, or from any point within /the
Village limits, provided that said grantee
shall not be compelled to charge less
than five cents for one such ride. Child-
ren under the age of five years when ac-
companied by parents or guardians shall
be carried free. Policemen and firemen
having the badge of authority while on
duty shall be carried free of charge,
Section XIII. During the construe

tion and laying of said tracks and rail-

way and iu thejaying and repairing of
said tracks or any portjon thereof, said
grantee, his successors or assigns, shall
not unnecessarily Impede public travel
on any of the streets where such work is
done and shall not in any one locality
have said street torn up tor a greater
space than two blocks, and shall leave
said streets and highways upon which he
may enter for the purpose of repairing
his tracks, in as good condition as they
were at the date of said entry, and in
case of failure to do same, it may be
done by the Village at the expense of
the grantee, his successors or assigns.
The road to be so constructed that the
water pipes shall not be affected by the
electric current.

Section XIV. This ordinance Is grant-
ed upon the express condition that the
grantee, his successors or assigns, shall
complete said construction and be in op-
eration within one year after the grant-
ing of this franchise and In the failure
so to do, this ordinance shall, at the op-
tion of the Village Council, be null and
void, and all rights granted hereunder
shall be forfeited and terminated. Pro-
vided, that if the construction of said
railway be restrained by injunction or
hindered by other legal proceedings
without the coliusiou ou the part of the
said grantee, his successors and assigns,
he shall be entitled to the same time
after the dissolution of said injunction or
the removal of the hindrance or such
other legal proceedings as was consumed
or taken up by said injunction or pro-
ceedings. in which to complete the same,
Provided, also, that civil commotion,
such as riots, strikes or invasions which
actually stop the work of such construc-
tion shall excuBH said grantee as long as
they actually stop work.
Section XV. The grants, powers and

privileges conferred by this ordinance
shall be limited to thirty years from and
after the date of its adoption and passage
by the Village Council of the Village of
Chelsea.
Section XVI. If the said grantee, his

successors or qssic'ns, shall at any time
hereafter refuse, fail or neglect to run
said railway in compliance with this or-
dinance or any part or section thereof, or
fail to comply with, perform or fulfill
any of the covenants, agreements or con
ditiona on his part to be kept, fulfilled
and performed, then after thirty days
notice (to be in writing, to be given by
the Village Council of the said Village
of Chelsea, and to contain a clear aud
definite statement of the refusal, failure
or neglect complained of) the rights, in-
terests, privileges, permission and au-
thority hereby granted shall henceforth
cease and be forfeited, unless said gran-
tee, his successors and assigns, shall
within the thirty days above mentioned
comply with this ordinance In the par-
ticulars mentioned in said notice, and the

furnished by New York Security Com-
pany, to be forfeited to said Village Cor-
poration of Chelsea In case of non-full-
ment of said conditions Imposed by sold
section fourteen.

Section XVIII. This ordinance shall
take Immediate effect.
Approved October 17th, 1900.

H. U. Avery,
Rodney A, Snyder,
H. M. Twamlny,
Jabez Bacon,
O. C. Burkhart,
J. A. Bachman,

Board of Trustees,
William Bacon, President.
W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.
Accepted this 17th day of October, 1900.

W. A. Boland.
I, W. H. Heselschwerdt, Clerk of the

Village of Chelsea, Michigan, do hereby
certify that this is a true copy of an
ordinance as appears upon the records
of the Village of Chelsea, which ordi-
nance was duly passed and approved
October 17th, 1900.

W. H. Heselschwerdt,
Village Clerk of Chelsea.

Moved by R. A. Snyder, seconded by
Jaliesi Bacon, and resolved, that this
ordiusnee be adopted and gmnteil as read.
Yeas— H.H. Avery, H. M. Twamley,,!.

A. Bachman, O. C. Burkhart, R. A.
Snyder and J. Bacon. Nays— None.
Carried.
Minutes was then read by the clerk.
Moved and supported that the mioutts

stand approved as read. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

Wm Bacon. President.
W. H. Heselschwerdt, Village Clerk.

THE GARDEN CITY MEDICINES
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

A line of family remedies made and sold by
as exclusively. Every preparation Is guaran-
teed to contain the purest and best drugs A
single trial will prove their superiority. Any
of these remedies with full directions for using
sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Qalckaciion Laxative Tablets for Constipa-
tion, Biliousness. Headache, Indigestion, Du.
-'iness, and Torpid Liver. Strictly vegetable,
25 cents.

Garden City Headache Care, for Nervons
Headache, SicU-Headache Neuralgia, Blinding
Headache, Sleeplessness, Flatulency and Soar
Stomach, Harmless. One dose 10 cents, 3 for
25 cents.

Gaiden City Eye-wash, for Inflamed or
Weak Eyes, Scalds, Cuts, Bnrns, Bruises and
Old Sores, Entirely Harmless. Powder enough
for making one pint. 60 cents.

Dr. Wfihoft’s Lady's Syringe, $2.50. Small
Hard Rubber Syringe 30 cents. Rubber Hand
Pressure svringe, 3 pipes 60 cents. Badger
Fountain Svringe, 3 hard rubber pipes, 1 qt.
$1.00. 2 qts. $1.25. Ajax Fountain Syringe, finest
made,  hard rubber pipes, 2 qts. $2.00. Hot
Water Bottles. White rubber 1 qt. 75 cents, 2
qts. 90Cts., Silk finished 1 qt. $1.25, 2 qts. $1.40.

American Beauty Complexion Tablets, for
cleansing the skin of Blackheads, Pimples,
Moth Patches, Freckles, and all skin diseases,
causing the cheeks to have the natural tint of
youth and health. 50cts.

American Beauty Cold Cream, for removing
Tan, Freckles, and all imparities of the skin,
and giving it a soft velvety appearance. 40 cts-

American Beauty Face Powder, for a co-
vering to the skin, keeping all dust, soot and
other imparities from the pores, and giving n
refined elegant appearance to the toilet. Pink
or White. 25 cts.

American Beanty Frozen Perfume, for car-
rying in pockets, keeping in drawers, chests
and trunks, to permeate clothing, and impart a
fragrant delicate and lasting perfume. It is
superior to liquids, as it cannot spill, waste or
evaporate. 25 cts. a cake, 2 for 45 cts.

Vaginal Suppositories for all female irreg-
Qlarlties. 90 cts per box.

Write for our terms to agents and druggists.
CARDEN CITY MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE,

56 Fifth Avenue. Chicago.

and every offence, and in defnult of *1)e village of Chelsea shall be entitled to
payment thereof, such convicted offender uke 88e8Blon 0f the streets over which
shall lie imprisoned in the couniy jail ot | 8ald riiilway 8hali rUn. Any notice re-
the couniy of Washtenaw, Mlcbltfan. ior lred by th|8 ordinance to be served
a period of time not exceeding ten days, h gald grantee may be served by
Provided, however, that the Ullage rirt lettVjng a COpy thereof at any business
Department .liallliavi' the rigbl w>'y “J

wbicli wuVba've to’be moved'.o

cross tlfeir tracks, cut wires, aud repair

of Cbe.se.,

have the right at any time to oonHruct
and repair sewers, and raake and repair
other improvements, including . f

pine in and along and across any Btree
and ’alley of said Village oecnp'ed by
the lines of said grantee.nnd h.U not be

liable for any damage said grantee may
suffer because of the eaid construction or

renaTr of eewers or other improvements
and the Village Council may at any Um,
stop the passage of care oVer 1 . 88.
Lid grantee, if, 'n/t. opinion, the^pass^

1900.

:TK’
Mortgtf*

. . u uaYe tne ngnt to cause saiu ; dangerous
to be changed without paying age of cars is rendere 15

office of said grantee with any person In
charge thereof. Should said grantee,
his successors and assigns, at any time
during the life of this franchise, become
associated or connected in any manner
with any steam railway company or come
under the control and influence of said
railway company, then this franchise
and the rights and privileges contained
therein shall cease, and become null and
«oid and of no effect. .

Section XVII. 8aid grantee shall file
Ids acceptance of this ordinance with he
Village Clerk within sixty daye after the
enactment by the Village Council and
shall at the same time depoait a hond ln
toe sum of two thousand dollars with
said Village Clerk for the fulfillment of
the conditions imposed in 8ectloa four-
teen of this ordinance, said bond to be

Nature’s

Pain in Head, Side and Back.
For years I offered with pain In the head,

pain in the side, and In the email of the bad.
I waa perrons and constipated and could not
sleep. The pills and other medicines I tried
only made a bad matter worse. Then I tried
Celery King. One package onred me And
made a new woman of me.— Mrs. Th. Klee-
hammer, Croton-on-Hudson, N. Y.
Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,

Stomach, Liver and Kidney Diseases. 2

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 25, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ceu

ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express  ...... 7:15 a. m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going west.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 r. m
No 7— Chicago Nighi Express. 10.20 r. m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east oi
Detroit. * . J '• .

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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Electric ReiMay Notes.

Eiffht mnri can of steel rails 1
\nn Arbor ft Jacksoa Una arrl
Ann Arbor yesterday.

Tbe electee line behijf coastrnd

.Hawks ft Abfm between Ann Arto
.Uckson is Bnowo as Uie Ann A
decksoo electric Hoe.

The posts ter the fences along I)

of the Ann Arbor ft Jackson electrl

arrived here the other day and bar
haaled through the village to the I

way.

At the meeting of the Ann Arbot

imm council next Monday evenh
W. W. Nicholas, of thatclty, will
a franchiae along certain streets

electric line Into the city from Det
way of Plymouth sod Geddesand \

out of the city to Whitmore Lsl
-other points north.

At an informal meeting of tb

w Arbor common council fast even
 < % aldermen decided to grant both V

l Boland and Hawks ft Annus frai

||
.'ll The former will be given the rout

V,-.. picked out by him into Ann Arbor
1 •

h
‘ B

t

the west by way of Miller avent
out by way of Fourth avenue,m at reel and Broadway* The latter

!’] j., i
civen a franchiae up Weat Hnron at

their right of way along the ter

f

1
road.

There is no troth In the report

franchise will be given to the Ann
ft Jackson electric line to come tl

Chelsea by way of Park and South t

Such a thing hss not again been &sl
by Hawks ft Angus. Mr. Jenning
Mich 1 franchise would be of no

them now, as It would only give '

franchise over about three blocks an

would then have to buy a right o:
mo they prefer to own all the right <

through the village entirety.

A Grass Lake dispatch says:
• Jennings, representing the Hawks
ehetric railway, la in town In the 1

i»f the road. W. A Boland has a
chiae to run his road through Maio

in the village and has the right 0

from Jackson to this place. He hi
grading finished, except about two

The Ann Arbor road has all the ri

way from the east to this place at

the grading done to within twt

thirteen miles They also have 0
mo all the land through the villa
South street, and expect to comple

fine through to Jackson in this dea

tegins to look as though the inhal

of this town would haws to declare

prevent being interaeclod and hi
with competiug roads.

Pay Your Taxes.
The treasurer of Sylvan townsh:

collect taxes at Hirth ft Lehman's
smith shop every day in the week «

Sunday from Dec. 7, 1900, until Ja

1901. On Wednesday evenings fron

7 o’clock and on Saturday evenings

* to 8 o’clock he ' will be found 1
t’helsen Savings Bank.

W. R. Lebmas, Township Tretst

Bravo Men Pall

Victims to stomach} liver and I

troubles as well at women, and all f<

results in loss of appetite, poisons

blood, backache, nervousness, hew

and tired, Hstiesa, ran down feeling
there’s ao need to feel like
J. W. Gardner, idaville, Ind.,
'‘Electric Bitters are just the thing

man when he don’t care whether h
or dies. It gave me new strength aa<

appetite. I can now eat anything
have a new lease on life.” Only 50

at Stimson’s drug ttore. Every

guaranteed.

The C. E. Pair.

Ilie tided annual C. E. fair at the

house Thursday and Friday uftci
and evenings was largely attended
Macesa both enjoyably and flunn
The suppiv given each evening wai

< muigh fine an epicure. There w
abundance ter all, am) more than al

••Mended tliem. Tim booths erect*
lb*- aale of the different art idea wen
Mmletol in their arrangement and •

<ru.»d bosimwi. The articles left t
Friday evening were auctioned off.

r» Mid tlie fair tlw C. E. society is

richer, the Junior C. E. |6, an
HMtrtwod $21.

vV-IV fa#] m

Monthly Report of Chelsea Schools.

The fallowing it the auperintendent's

monthly report of the Chelsea public
schools for the month ending Oct. 26.

1900:

Total number enrolled,

Total number enrolled by transfer,

Total number enrolled by re-entry, 16

Total number left, all causes, 18
Total nuipber belonging at date, 871
Percentage of attendance, 97.
No. of non-resident pupils, 4»'

No. pupils neither sbsent nor tardy, 208
W. W. Giffoep, 8upt. .

The following pupila were neither abaent

nor tardy during the month:

HIGH SCHOOL.

Guasie BeGole
Arthur Easterle
Jacob Forner
Warren Geddea
Howard Holmes
Arthur Kruse
Carl Plowe
Warrvn Spaulding
Bert Steiubach
Otto Weber
Edward Zincke
Chandler Rogers

Carl Meosing
Lillie Blaicii

Mamie Clark
Leila Geddea
Louise Hieber
Enid Holmes
Gladys Mapes
Inez Marshall
Cora Nickerson
B. Schwikerath
Cora Sted man
Elisa Zincke
Rose Zu Ike

Charles Csrpenlcr
June Fuller
Edna Maroney
Lloyd Hathaway
C. He. eeelschwerdt
Olga Hofftnan
Jennie Jonea
Elaine Jackson
Chas. Kelly
Ina Limpert
Blanche Miller
Max Ihiedel
Phyllis Raftrey

FIRST GRADE.
W. Rlem^n'chnelder
Mary Schwlkerath
Lizzie Schwlkerath
Luella Schlefersteln

George Sullivan
George TurnBull
Then Wedemeyer
Pearl Buss
Lets Lehman
Alta Williams
Howard Beckwith
Gladys Beckwith
Margaret Burg

Beatrice Baooh, Teacher.

Edgar Steinbach

May E. Creech, Teacher.

NINTH GRADE.

Howard Boyd
John Fletcher
Hayy Foster
Leland Foster
Harold Glazier
Wirt Ives
George Keenan
Leon Kempf
Wirt McLaren
Curl Kalmbach
Russell McGuinness
Dwiuhi Miller
Rollin Schenk
Arthur Raftrey
Alta Skidmore

Florence N.

Harry Stedraan
Herbert Schenk
Vara Comstock
Mary Eder
Anna Etsele
Emma Forner
Viola Lemmon
Daisy Potter
Mamie Snyder
Blanche Stephens
Mildred Stephens
Anna Walworth
Susa Everett
Christina Kalmbach
Jennie Winslow

Bachman, Teacher.

eighth

Nellie Atkinson
Paul Bacon
Cora Burkhart
Leone Gieske
J. Heselschwerdt
Alma Hoppe
Erma Hunter
Fred Hutzel
Austin Keenan

Olive

grade.

Rudolf Knapp
Guy McNamara
Liliie Schmidt
Bert Snyder
Harry Taylor
Kent Wai worth
Elmer Winans
Edith Bennett..

ve R.

Kpfn

Rogers, Teacher.

Scored Pingree, White and Marsh,
Speaking to Ids congregation Sunday on

the subject ” Patriotism that Pays,’ Rev.

T. W. Young, pastor of the_ Baptist
church, Ann Arbor, touched upon the
recent pardoning of White and Marnh by

Governor PingD-c in the following
language:

“But not all who pose as patriots are
such. When little .minded, pilfering
fingered, unscrupulous, cowardly, thiev

ing citizens accept positions of trust and

honor, such as Marsh and White and their

co conspirators, In order to rob a bruised

and bleeding nation, we cannot count them

as patriots, but rather the traducers, trait-

ors, and arch enemies of our national life

They would sell iheir Lord, as did Judas,

If the pieces of silver were sufficiently
numerous. These are they who stain the

pages of our glorious history, who bring
the blush of shame to every honest, self-

respecting citizen. And when an ol»acene,

profane, political demagogue occupies the
executive chair, and juggles with justice,

pardons, and gloats in the act, self-con-

fessed criminals, he too is no more deserv-

ing of our respect and honor than the
criminals whom he releases. It is not
sui prising that people are losing faith in

our judiciary, and often resort to mob-
law. Such violators of sacred oaths, and

offices of trust and honor, as we are now
treated to in our fair state become them-

selves educators and abettors in crime.”

At the conclusion of the service a large
number of the congregation crowded
around the pastor und congratulated him

upon the position he had taken.

Breed io that each fcnaratlon
be better than the laeL
Where clTilUed man reeidt* aheap

thrive If proparly cared for.
See If the improved breed* of motp

are practical and unefuL ....
Unless early lamba are wanted, do^

not breed the ewee too early In the
tall.
Applying turpentine to the top of

the head to recommended aa a good
remedy for grab in sheep.
Sheep are kept for the eame object

that any other stock to kept— tor the
money there to In them.
There are few things that will in-

jure sheep more than subjecting them
to a cold rain.
The quality of the mutton la not

ao much in the breed as In the feed!
On many farina bheep should be

ktpt as a help in building up the farm
as well’ as for profit.
Sheep wl^lle on grass scatter their

manure much more evenly than any
other clase of stock and on that ac-
count is more beneficial.
Sheep are docile, are easily handled,

will live on a great diversity of food
and can be turned In the pastures
earlier in the spring and be kept out
later than almost any other class ofstock. . ^ w
It is very essential that lambs he

liberally fed the first winter; it to
then that the best growth Is made.
As a cross bred male cannot be re-*

lied upon to produce uniform offspring
only rams of the best breeds abould beused. w .

Generally tombs selected to be kept
for breeding ewea should not be bred
this season. Give them plenty of time
to mature.
While sheep may he wintered with

little or no grain If they have plenty
of good roughness, the better quality
of mutton and wool secured will make
the feeding of some grain profitable.
After the ewes are bred, If good,

vigorous lambs are expected, care
must be taken to keep the ewes In a
healthy, thrifty condition daring the
pregnant period.

’ :

SHOES

The best Shoes si

Always $3.60.

JACOB MA!
Sole Agent.

Other makes fiom $1.00 to $2

i H. 8. Holmes, pres. c. H. Kemnf
J. A. Palmer, oasb’r. Geo. A. BeGoFeMSl

-No.SOa.-

THE IttlPf COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
CAPITAL, $40,000.

D. WITHEKELL,

Attorney and Counaolor-M
Cnnrpy&nctiig and til ntber leta!

promptly aticnM lo.

Office over Bank Drug Store, Chel*

g G. BUSH,

Pbysioi&a and Surgeon. |

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 i0
[7 to 8 p. in.

[ Office in Hatch block. Resided
Smith street. n. xt to A. A. VanTxie’l

PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store.

Middle Street.

JLJ W. SCHMIDT,

Draeftaff Roeka.

A correspondent sends the Ohio
Farmer a sketch showing how he
drags stone with a chain: Draw the
chain back over the stone well up to

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Di*eu*e8 of the Dose. I

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. ,

over Glazier ft Stimann’s drug store.

s^v

Flora Atkinson
Grace Bacon
Winn alee Comstock
Jennie Geddee
Myrta Hafner
Genevieve Hummel
F. Heselschwerdt
Jennie Ives
Bessie Kempf
Julia Kalmbach

GRADE.
Grace Swartout
Hazel Speer
Ada Yakley
Emma Koch
Leon Graham
Paul Hirth
Homer Lighthall
Clarence Schaufele
Leroy Wilsey
Roy Williams

qon’t be Duped

E. Hathaway,

Q-raduatt in Dentistry.
A trial will convince you ihat we bi

| local anesthetic for extraction which ii

j Ask thof-e who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea,

Helen Miller.

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.
SIXTH GRADE

Archie Kensch
Beryl McNamara
Bessie Swartout
Ray Suvder
Bertha Turner
Edna Jones
George Hafner

Mildred Atkinson
Ethel Burkhart
Ruth Bacon
Emmett Carpenter
Charles Bates
Alice Chandler
John Faber
Adeline Kalmbach

Anna M. Beissel, Teacher
FIFTH GRAPE.

Geo. Alber
Winifred Bacon
Marguerite Eder
Galbraith Gorman
Hazel Hummel
Nina Hunter
Claire Hoover
Roy Ives

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher

There have been placed upon the market
several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of ** Webster’s Dictionary.” They are being
offered under various names at a low price

By
id in a

IDESTTISTIVYJ

dealers, agents, etc., and in a few instances
aa a premium for subscriptions to papers.
Announ cements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertised to be the substantial equivalent of

Myrta Kempf
Clara Koch
Margrettrt Martin

Mary Spirnagle
Florence Schaufele

Cora Schmidt
Lynn Stedmau

FOURTH
Edith Bates
Dorothy Bacon
Mary Corey
Mildred Cook
Margaret Eppler
Reuben Foster
Harlow Lemmon
Paul Marlin
Donald Roedel

GRADE.

Rena Roedel
James Schmidt
Adeline Spirnagle

Nina B W ureter
Myrta Young
Walter Spaulding
Cecil Hale
Max Kelly

M. A. VanTyne, Teacher.
third grade.

Cyril Barnes
Earl Bennett
Fannie Emmett
Marjorie Freeman
Nor tier t Foster
Margaret Hoag
Lydia Hauser
Nada Hoffman
Mary Koch
Mary Kolb
George McClain
Mabel Norton

Clara B.

Ruth Raftrey
H. Rit-menschneider
Ellis Schultz
Nina Bchnaitman
Beulah Turner
Harry Schussler
Pl.ebe TurnBull
Cleon Wolf
Peter Weick
Theresa Schafer
Victor Hale

a higher-prioed book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, which was sold for about $6.00, and
which was much superior to these Imitations,
being a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.

one of that name. It bears our imprint on
the title-page and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary lasts
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary

of ENGLISH. Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.
Size 10x12)4x4}$ inches.

This Book is the Beat for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of tbs U. S. Supreme
Court, all the State Supreme Courts, the U. S.
Government Printing Office and of nearly all tba
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Presidents, Stats Superintendents of
Schools sad many other eminent authorities.

Dragging Rocka.

the doubletree, then page the chain
once around the stone, over the chain
at the doubletree and hook it behind.
It will never come off.

Having had 13 years* experience I _
pared to do all kinds of dental work in ij

1 ful and thorough manner, and sa reaaot
first class work can be done. There is _
known In tho donut art hut that wo earn

I you. and we have a 1*k»I annestetlc forc-
ing that has no eaual Special atteotiuoj
to children’s teeth.

H- 2, AVSBY,
Office over Baftrej's Tailor Shop.

A. MAPES & CO.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Receatly abridged from the International and next

to It die beat for the family and student.
Size 7x10x2$$ inches.

Specimen %>oqm either book aent for the, asking

a ft C MERR1AM CO., Springfield, Maas.

SECOND

Fred Bennett
Carl Chandler ,
Affa Davis
Russel Emmett
Neta Belle Fuller
Agnes Gorman
Bertilla Hindelang ,

Lloyd Hoffman
Iva Lehman

Hbmens, Teacher.
GRADE.

Paul Maroney
E. Riemenschneider
Larue Shaver

l Norma TurnBull
Geo. Walworth
Jennie Walker
Roy Schlefersteln
Esther Schenk

..... Copyrights fte.
Anyone Bonding a sketch and description may

qnlokly ascertain our opinion free whether an
tnrentton (a probably patentable. Coniniunloa-
tioni strictly confldenuaL Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & to. receive

rpi rinl notice, without charge. In the

Marie Bacon, Teacher.

Scientific America#.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any Bdemiflo lournal. Terms, $3 a
year : four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers.

tes.te-rslsaftrt
ouuucnoe for the Herald only $1 a year.

It will do you good.

To Keep Mice out of tho Houa«-.

An acquaintance has devised so flint,
pie a method by which a house may be
built mouse proof, that I wish to pass
the idea on. It is. of couree, intended
to be used in a common frame awell-
ing.
Let me use his words In explaining

the matter: “Extend the floor to the
outeide sheeting; then, before lathing,
lay one course of brick on the floor,
back of the mop boards (baseboards)
between etuddlng. The brick being
four inchee wide, the same as thei
studding, will completely fill the space
so that It will be impossible for a
mouse to get into the walls of the
house.
Besides being a protection against

mice, it is quite a protection against
fire, ae it shuts off the draught. The
way most houses are built they are a
paradise for mice, and burn like kind-
ling if they once catch fire; for If the
ffire starts below, there Is nothing to
prevent the flames from shooting clear
to the top, while If a floor with brick
on top of it Intervened, there would
not he such a draught and the fire
could not burn so fast. If brick are
not handy, coarae mortar may be used,
and will be just as good.”
As I understand this idea, It is to

be worked out on both the lower floor
and upper one, too, (providing there
are but the two stories to the houae,
and If there are more the same may
be repeated from story to story). It
Is certain thet anyone who haa oncj
been troubled with a house overrun
with mice can see the utility of this
scheme.

It would not be euch a serious mat-
ter to remove a little lath near the
baseboards and have the bricks in-
serted. It would make some trouble
und expense, but In (the long run It
would pay, when one oomee to consld.
er how much damage mice do to cloth.
Ing and all sorta of perishable things
likely tto be stored In a honae.— Rose
Seelye-Miller, in Housekeeper.

Funeral Directors

and Embalmors.
Fine Funeral Fnrnibliinn*-

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea.

ED. EDER.G 
Tho Parlor Barber

Good work and close attention t«l
ness is my motto. With this in ns
hop< to secure, at least, part ol|
patronage.

/^vLIVE LODGE, No. 156,
VJ A. M.
Btffulor Heatings for K

Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 18, Af
May 8, June 12, July 10. August 7,
4, Oct. 2. Nov. • Au'inal medi"

election of officers Dec. 4.
Tiieo. E. Wood,

IHELSEA CAMP, No.c
jlCo&em Woodmen of

Meets the first ami third Monda
month at the Forexler*’ Hall.

I^EORGE E. DAVitji

Bvwybody’a

5 PER CENT INT]

lid on deposits in amounts of

ultiples thereof.
For particulars enquire p^g]

Your linen gets wuM. *Bd il 10 U§’
business to make it clean.

The Chelae* Sle»« ll

Bath room in connection.

Ait thou one of the many th»
drained the golden nectar that make-- —
hmrl full of strength and gladm**? I

mu lake Rocky MmMilaiu Tea. Ask your
tLuggMt.- /

Rocky Mountain Tea

your druggist.

$1 per year

.vr •• / -<*

Manufactured by

SOSPSSLSS SXOI^ C&ilm:

w __ * r~.—rn~ — C it \m

pets or on your pantry •Mr*1
Herald office

1/
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loliday Gifts. . . .

Hrryiiig-®11 tow»rd» Ohntftmu time the knowing one* are doing tHei

Wol j bejw* th*n «**r. Plenty of good reaioni for it. More

^n_i,iAtrolten etooki— no ruehing or cnwliiog. Any article (elected

 •ill be iweerred and delirered Chrietmae eve.

lal alttet in Christmas Dress Patterns.

Kioe Black and Colored Drew Goode and Suitiags to eeltct from.
V-.

jlidaf Furs tor Women and Children.
New lotjutt recriffd Hod at l«n titan the usual prices.

— m ill Jackets, SuiU and Coats at greatly reduced prices.

Some New Jackets at less than first cost.

3XpT T . A Q tJsefnl and alwa^ acceptable Holi-
- -- IJ LJ/XO day Gifts. We have the best

^ lowest prices ami largest assortment. We have just placed on sale

Te lot of Novelties in Umbrellas.

) savings!
X)0.

»rtment*.
lecurlty.

• B. llolmee.,

g.C. Klein.

LL,

tker legal

tore, Che

KERCHIEFS
Iwomen’tf Handkerchief**.

A royal line to se-

lect from in Men’s

New lot of Table Damasks (yard or pattern) with
Napkins to match. New Towels and new Nap-

pg jast opened, especially for Christmas Gifts.

Wfeoa 1 ^ our 25c ttn<^ 600 ^owe*8 our ft<Jc Rn<^ a yd. Table linens.

* ’ 1 ,0 « - f+j* XT IpQ All the newest colors and styles.^ vXJUIw V CJP As all dealers oaRiiot guarantee

id Gloves, we call attention to the [act Uiafwe absolutely guarantee every

iir we sell.

Rmideiir

VanTyue’l

wgeon
lor Store,

orgeoa.

henoM.I

1 2 to 5.

rug store.

itUtry.

i hat we I

u which ii

Chelsea,

'IVY.I
ience I
I work In af
as i

I here is
at we canl
itaUcforo,
i atteutlooi

ston

[EL8EA.

CUtiOD tv I

is in

part of

18, Apr

igusi 7,'

jeeli ‘

^1A Hi

d free-

PARK!

tO U8. '

t S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

JOY FOREVER
And a pleasure to all to look upon are the line photographs made at

i itodio of

E. E. SHAVER,
The Photographer.

CHALLENGE NATURE

In our excellent reproduction s of faces. There is one particularly no-

ible thitig about eur photographs, and that is their very correct like-

! to the subject. N

Bring in yvar order* for 4iie Holiday*.

dozen
Gnr prices for Cabinet Photos are very low, IL?6 to tm i«r

uto Buttons 25c lo 75c each.

ivette’s Photo Mailing Envelopes for sale

IB. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

Unparalleled Offer !

HE CHELSEA HERALD
And your -choice of any of the following combinations

JFOH ONT.'Y $a-OB-
Uy $4.00 in Value for Only $2 06 Cash

Each 'publication offered in these combinations is e(l1'“* -

[in its lino published. Each one will be sent a n yeaJ 10 ^

I pottage prepaid. Kopi>’» Commerci*! Cnlcn'ntor
ready calculator, business arithmetic and acconnt boo - co

|ln actual value it is worth the entire combination price.

twe eeniiisATiw

l. The Michigan Funner, The Poultry Keej^r, Wool

Markets and Sheep and Ropp’s'Calculatoi.

'i. The Michigan Farmer, IJairy and Creamery, Fonl-

try Oournal, and Ropp’« Calonflator.

». The Michigan Farmer, The Ladies’ WorW, and

Kopp’s Calculator.

4. The Michigan Farmer. The People’s Home Jour-

•mil, and Uopp’s Calculator.

•V The Michigan Farmer. Wool Market* an eep-

Ton I try Journal, and liopp’s 'Calculator.

i*e«Mikfr: Ike Chelsea leraM is seat witk «art (i«abhi*

for only $*.«

Call and get sample copies. Bring or send j om 01 de ^

[The Herald, - Chelsea, Mich.

ITBM8 OF LOCAL INTEREST.

There will be a dance at the town

hall tomorrow evening.

E. L. Small, principal of the Stook-
hridge high tehool, hai reeigned hU
pertUon.

Mre. Mat Kuiterer hat hooght the
David 0#l Rote farm of 240 acres in
Sharon for $9,000.

County School CommiMioner Llater hat

been visiting the actonls in Lima and

Lyndon yesterday an! today.

TheSt Mary’s Literary Ciub will meet
with Mrs. C E. Whitaker next Wednes-
day evening, when they will carry out
their Christmas program.

Dr. 0. E. Hathaway has moved into his

new house on Park street and L H. Brown
lias moved into the Nelson Freer house on

Jefferson street w hich be vacated.

A football game was playwd ou the fair
ground Saturday afternoon between
Chelsea and Unadilla elevens. The score
stood 0 to 0 at the close of the game.

The Michigan Central will sell holiday

excursion tickets Dec. 22, 28, 24, 21 and

81, and Jan. 1, good to return not later
than Jan. 2, for one and one-third fare lor

round trip.

Chelsea Telephone Co.’a phones have

this week been put into the residence of

John A. Palmer, C. Schafer's meat mar

ket and the Watson- Welch Grain and
Coal Co ’s office.

The drawing fur a silver watch belong-

ing to Fred Seger, sr., will take place at

his house on the territorial read Sylvan,

Saturday evening next. Dec. 15. Holders

of tickets we requested to he present.

I Ann Arbor Times: W. W. Wedemeyer
| has gone 4o Kalamazoo. His physician

ordeved him to take perfect rest for lour

weeks at least and, in order to be entirely

away from business cures, he has gone
there on a visit.

Rev. Ebenezer Steele, who was the
oldest Methodist minister in Michigan,

died in Ann Arbor Thursday evening.
He was 92 years of age, and during his
life h: had been pastor of 16 different
churches in this state.

When the Ann Arbor Agricultural Co.
went into a receiver’s hands about a year

ago. it owed 29 of its employees the eum
ttf $2,448.59 iu wages. The receiver has
just gut things in shape so that be was able

last Saturday to pay up this amount iu
full. It was a nice Christmas box.

At yesterday's session of the farmers’
clubs meeting now being held in Lansing

the following officers for the ensuing year

were elected: President, L. H. Ives, ot

Mason; vice president, Mrs. Mary Mar
shall, of Green Oak; secretary. Miss Julia

Ball, of Hamburg; treasurer, Mrs. Lucy

Swift, of Flint.

At their business meeting Thursday the

Aid Society of the Baptist church found

that alter settling all their bills they had

cleared $174.61 at thewr church fair.
Much credit is due the committee lor its

success. The ladi. s desire to thank all
who so kindly and generously aided them,

and also the good people of Chelsea for

iheir patronage.

Manchester Enterprise: Jerry Boomer,

who lives in the southern part of this

township, was in town last Saturday dis-

playing a live opossum he had captured

while coon hunting. He shot at the ani-
mal and picked it up for dead aud was
carrying it along, when it began to move
and he discovered *that it was feigning
death and was not injured at all.

The Michigan Central has completed

its double track between Ann Arbor end
Geddes. The only piece now left to make

the road all double track between Detroit

and Chicago is the strip between Ann
Arbor and Dexter and the work of widen-

ing the bridges and putting the roadbed
in proper shape for the double track is

being pushed forward as rapidly as pos-

sible.

The program of services of the Con-

gregatiooal, Methodist and Baptist
churches for next Sunday is as follows:

There will be preaching servicee iu all the

churehea.tlO:8Aam. In the afternoon
Ht 8* 15 o’clock there will be a meeting for

women-ouly, led by Mr. Hunter, at the
Congregational church, and one for men

only led by Mr. Croesley, at the Metbo

dial church. In the evening at S o’clock
there will be a union eervice at the M. E.

church. _ _

just Saved His Life.
It was a thrilling escape that Chutes

Davla, of Bowerston.O.. lately had from
.frightful death. For two yea, a a severe
lunK trouble constantly grew wor.e t.u-
lU deemed he must die o Consumptte.

Then he began to use Dr King s Sew
Discovery and lately wrote: H «*«
instant relief and effected »

cure." Such wonderful cure.

years, proven its power to cure all UUaat

chest and Jang troubles. Price -0c and
00 Every bottle guaranteed. Jlrinl

bottles free at Sllmson’s drug store.

QUITE A RACKET
Store we*?® opened «p in Obeliea today, and we want you to oome in and

get acquainted.

Yon are invited to inspect onr lines of

China, Glassware,
• s . . • . * .«' • ‘

Bric-a-Brac, Tinware,

Games and Specialties,

DOXalaS, TOTS,

Novelties of All Kinds,

and if yon can’t come in to

/

Our Ofrei

Com tomorrow.

OUR STOCK IS COMPRISED OF

GOOD BARGAINS
AND

Our 5c. and 10c. Counters are Criterion*.
• ] > ^ - 

Send the cliftldreD is to see them.

Our time la their*, and we bare
lot* of other thing* for them.

Please don’t wait until Hie Christinas jam 'begins in earnest It will

benefit ns mutually if you oome to see ns as soon us possible.

We realize that our beat advertisements are

well pleased customers.*• *

Ask Your Neighbors About TJs

sa the tar.

tTTb holidays
jw:p:p:roa.ohcin‘<>

And you «M*t *elect an appropriate jpeewent dor_ your »on ordhuighter. _ _
ywhy hot  *

Buy Them a Musical Instrument J

They furnish a splendid DtttKts of entertainment, and add a ivhnin*

influence to the home. Keep yonrson at home evening with a

Piano, Organ, VioUu, Mandolin, &c^
We have them alt at < m Price*.

We have the Mattes, A Hamlin •Gcgaii, the best in Ore "tu'.d. HtiJ we

invite inspection.

Sheet Music at Half Price Until Christmas.

C. STEENBACH.

,
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Record Made in the Past Seven
Years by Michigan and Chi-

cago Universities Teams.

THANKSGIVING DAT GAMES A FIXTURE.

f hr Yellow ooA Bl«e More Woo •
Majority- of tke Gmmem Sloee 1N09
with the Moroooo— A Soo« That
Was Not San* aad a Yell That W aa
hot Yelled.

[Special Corre; pondence.l

University of Michigan. Dec. 10. — On
Thanksgiving tiny in 1803 the football
teams of Michigan and the University
of Chicago met in the windy city and
contested for. honors. Every succeed-
ing Thanksgiving Michigan’s eleven has
fought for glory on the gridiron, until

the Thanksgiving day game has bei
come a fixed event in the college pro-
gramme.

The Contests.
The first turkey day battle with Chi-

cago was a victory for Michigan. The
score was 28 to 10. The contests in
1804 and 1S05 also redounded to the
credit of the yellow and blue. In 1804
the score was: Michigan. 6; Chicago. 4,
and in 1805. Michigan, 12; Chicago. 0.
in those early days the boys of the
Chicago Midway had not become ex5
pert in football.

When Michigan Lost.
The years 1806 and. 1807 were tri-

umphs for the teams coached by Prof.
Alonzo A. Stngg. of the University of
Chicago. Both games were ployed in
the Coliseum, ami both were won by
the wonderful kicking done by one
Herschberger. At straight pounding
away football Michigan was the better,
but she hadoiio one who could kick the
ball as did the strong-legged Hersch-

berger. The score in 1806 was: Chi-
cago, 7; Michigan, 6; in 1807. Chicago,

2H, Michigan. 12.

tlrokr the Spell.

in ISOS Michigan broke the spell.
This game was also with the eleven
from the Midway and Herschberger
was a factor. The scene of the contest
was Marshall field. The Michigan
team scored 12 points to Chicago’s U.

Played with Wisconsin.
The Thanksgiving day game in 1899,

• Ifhough played in Chicago, was with

LANG DON LEA.

the eleven from the I'niversih of Wis-

consin. There were some differences
between the managers of Michigan
and the University of Chicago over the
division of gate receipts, return games,
etc. In the contest with the students
from Wisconsin. Michigan got worsted.
The Badgers had a man by the name
of O’Den, who was a wonderful kicker
and who. as captain, led them in 1899.
He inspired his men to such a degree
that they were able to score 17 points,
while the Michigan team could get but
5. It* was a sad day in Ann Arbor
when the telegraphic returns of this
game were received.

The Game Thla Year.
Michigan lost her fourth Thanksgiv-

ing day game this jear. The eleven
from the i niversity of Chicago tri-

Though they try to lay ua low.
They v* no man Ilka Copt. Snow.
And there never wna a coach like Blffy
V Lea:

And when thla day la o’er
We will whoop U up once more.
For the victor* of this game we’re aura

to be.

Son* Was Hot Saa*.
It is needless to aay that the song

was not sung. With the exception ot
the first 13 minutes there was no oc-
casion on which the Michigan rooters
could muster up enough courage tc
even try to sing. A special yell had
been prepared for the event, and when-

GIVES HIS REASONS.

Gar. Pln*reo Telia Why He GeaateB
Pjanloas to Gea. White aad

Gea. Marsh.

^ E.
NEIL SNOW.

ever for a few seconds the onward
march of the Chicago eleven toward
the Michigan goal was stopped it was
given. The yell was:

Rah! Rah! Mlch-1-gan.
Rah! Rah! Mleh-1-gan.
Rah! Rah! Mlch-i-gan. R— A—H!!!

Michigan's Record for lOOO.
Of the ten games that the Michigan

eleven played this fall seven were won,
two lost and one was a tie score. The
dates of games, opponents and scores
arc os follows: »

September 29. Michigan. 29: Hillsdale col-
lege. 0. October 6. Michigan. 11; Kalama-
zoo. 0. October 13. Michigan, 24: Case
School of Applied Science. C. October 20.
Michigan. 11; Purdue. 6. October 27. Mich-
igan 12; University of Illinois. 0. Novem-
ber 3. Michigan, 12; University of Indiana.
0. November 10, ’ Michigan. 5; State Uni-
versity of Iowa, 28. November 17. Mich-
igan. 7: Notre Dame university. 6. Novem-
ber 24, Michigan. 0; Ohio state university.
0. November 29. Michigan. 6; University of
Chicago, 15. The total number of points
scored by Michigan during the season was
117 and by the ten opponents 56.

The Star Players.
There are three men who fought for

Michigan this fall who are deserving
of more than ordinary praise. They
are Langdon Lea, the coach; Neil W.

Gov. Pingree, in innouncing the
pardon of Gen. W. L. White, ex-quar-
termaster general, and Gen. A. F.
Marsh, ex-inspector general of the
Michigan national guard, who were
convicted of complicity In the state
military clothing frauds, upon the pay*
ment of $5,000 fine by etch, gives tht
following reasons for the act:
•These men entered Into a conspiracy

with the Henderson-Am*s company, a
corporation composed of prominent and
influential citizens of Kalamazoo, to de-
fraud the state of a large amount of
money in connection with the sale and
repurchase of military clothing. One
Blckerstaff. who was the agent for the
Henderson-Ames company, was, accord-
ing to his testimony, active In engineer-
ing the fraud. The circuit Judge and the
prosecuting attorney of Ingham county,
who had control of the proceedings before
the grand Jury, made no effort to have
the grand Jury bring all the guilty parties
to lusttce. but oermltted the seven mem-
bers of the Henderson-Ames company
and their agent. Blcktrataff. to go free.
This Ineffectual and one-sided kind of
Justice Is not consistent with my ideas
of right and wrong, and has had great
weight In determining my action In these
cases. Restitution has been made to the
state by the Hondti son- Ames company
and Marsh and White, and the amount
which the state lost by the original
transaction has been returned with Inter-
est. Restitution having been made, my
Impulse Is to place all the guilty ones
again on the same footing, and I there-
fore grant William L. White and Arthur
F. Marsh a pardon upon their paying Into
the treasury of Ingham county 15,001
-ach M

PRISON FOR WOMEN.

ladustrlal Home Ofllrlnla Ray That
Back aa ln*tltntt*a Is Very y

Greatly Needed.

MANY DEER KILLED.

Report of Mlebl*an's Game Warden
Advocates Reducing Number of

Animals Hunters May Kill.

Snow, of Detroi^^Mptain of the team,
and Everett M. Sweeney, of Towa, full

urnphed over heron Marshall field. The
score was 13 to 6. On this occasion
Michigan, in Sweeley. had the best
kicker. In* even he could not overcome
the better playing of the Chicago men.
It was a long, slow fight, in which Mich-
igan tried her l»est to win. Up to the
end of the first half the hopes were
that the Ann Arbor boys would rupture
the honors. A Jorge excursion had gone
to Chicago from Michigan and hun-
dreds of the supporters of the yellow
and blue were on hand to yell for the
team.i Learned a Non*.

back. “Biff” Lea has proved himself
a general. He took raw material in
September and rounded it into a foot-
ball eleven by the last of November. He
is a former Princeton player and has
shown the Michigan boys how football
is played in the east. (’apt. Snow has
been the star player on this year’*
eleven. He has been in almost every
scrimmage and has been a hard fellow
for the opposing team to watch. The
probabilities are that he will be re-
elected captain for another seasoi..
Sweeley the fnll back, has done the
punting and kicked the goals. He suc-
ceeded 1n out punting the full back of
every team that Michigan met on the
gridiron this season. He will be in col-
lege next year and will once again bat-
tle for Michigan.

In Ann Arbor Next Year.
The Thanksgiving day game next

year will again be with the University
of Chicago, but will be fought out in
Ann Arbor. This will be the first of the
turkey day games to be played on the
home grounds.

R. H. E.

State Game Warden Morse has sub-
mitted his report for November, w hich
covers the 22 days of the open season
for deer. He says that it was necessary
to keep every deputy warden in the
state in the field during the entire pe-

riod looking after reported violations

of the deer law. Inasmuch as there was
plenty of show from the first days of
the open season to the last, and thou-
sands of hunters in the woods, the
slaughter of deer far exceeded that of
former years.
- Special deputies were stationed At va-

rious places where much of the deer
pass in their shipment to the southern
part of the state, and these shipments
were so numerous that Warden Morse
is confident that not less than 5,000
deer were killed during the season. He
advocates reducing the number of deer
each hunter may legally kill from five
to at most three.

Crawled for Miles.
Joseph Wise, who went hunting from

Menominee seven weeks ago and was
thought to have perished In the woods,
has been found. He was located at the
homo^of a farmer near Ingalls, where
he d been taken in. Wise suffered an
attack of rheumatism and crawled for
miles in a half-crazed condition until
he struck the home of the farmer. It
seems that he was nnable to tell where
his home was, and the farmer learned
of his residence through the newspa-
pers. Wise is in a critical condition.

WantN Rattle Fla*a.
Gen. Granville L. Dodge, of New

Y’ork, vice president of the Grant
Monument afesociation. has written a
letter to Maj. Frank P. Muhlenberg,
of Galesburg, requesting him to get
a joint resolution through the legis-
lature permitting the removal of the
flags of two Michigan regiments which
fought under Grant, to be placed in
the Grant tomb. Gen. Dodge explains
that it is the purpose to obtain two
such flags from each state.

Company to Dissolve.
The A. P. Cook company, owning

11,000 acres of farm land comprising
80 farms in 25 counties in Michigan,
valued at $250,000, will be dissolved
after December 28. The Cook Farm

Shot la a Crap G flaks.
Howard Morton was shot and instant-

ly killed by Abe Sheffil in a crap game
at .Carbondale. Morton is said to have
drawn a knife, at which Sheffil drew a
revolver and fired three times. Two
balls passed through Morton's heart
and one lodged in his shoulder. A cor-
oner’s inquest was held and Sheffil was
held to answer the action of the grand
jury. Sheriff Fox took Sheffil to Mur-
phy sboro.

company was incorporated 12 years

Six Npcelal Courses.

Six special short courses have been
arranged for the winter at the Agricul-

The Michigan men felt .o ...re that ,urll collcge. A crPBmer}. cour„, livf
their eleven would win that they hStl
jpnrned the following song, to be sung

the air. “Tramp, tramp, tramp,
while the game was being played:
Oli, they thought they were the beet
All throughout the mighty west,
Bui they’ll find they’re up against It hard

to-day z
And although th< y may play fine.
When they hit old Michigan’s line
They will find It !a a cinch we’re her© to
rrrrrrplay. ...... — . .

< !horu* :

Back! Buck! Buck! the boys are march-
ing

Down toward old Chicago s goal ;
And beneath the maize and blue.
Wo will rub It Into you.
When we put Alonzol* “kas-bccns * In the

bole.

stock course, dairy husbandry course
and course in fruit culture, each to be-
gin January 8 and continue six weeks.
A cheese making course will begin Feb-
ruary 18, to continue four weeks, and
a special course in beet sugar produc-
tion to cover the winter and spring
terms.

In their annual report the superin-
tendent and board of guardians of the
industrial home for girli at Adrian.
Mrs. Allaseba M. Bliss, of Saginaw,
wife of the governor-elect and presi-
dent of the board, soya that another
cottage is needed at the home.
Mrs. Bibs mokes a etrong plea for

a prison for women to which glrla can
be sent to serve out their term# of
commitment when they have proved
incorrigible and a detriment to the
home as well as terrors to the com-
munities in which they lived.- The re-
port says further:
A cooking school, greenhouse and dress-

making departments have recently been
established at the home. A military drill
for the girls has been Instituted. A gym-
nasium Is wanted.
The board expects to send out from the

dressmaking department girls capable of
earning good wifgcs. The girls are taught
plain cooking and laundry work In the cot-
tage kitchens. Many of the girls Will leave
the home capable of managing a garden as
well as homes of their own.
Records show that a large percentage of

the glrl^who have left the home are living
honest, virtuous lives. The work of Su-
perintendent Nichols Is commended.
The Inventory shows that the building

and grounds are valued at $202,895.71. and the
personal property at $52,917.21. For current
expenses for 1901 the board asks $59,200, and
for 1902. $62,424. The amount asked for spe-
cial purposes for the two years Is $33,050. the
largest Item being $20,000 for a new cottage,
the balance being for new boilers, new
floors, cement walks' and other Improve-
ments and repairs. All of these Items have
been approved by the state board of correc-
tions and charities.
Mrs. Lucy M. Sickles, superintend-

ent of the home, in her portion of the
report, also urges the establishment
of a prison for women, saying^ that in-
corrigible girls are brought into the
home and kept there who are detri-
mental to the institution ami to all
with whom they come in contact. The
home is not a place for them. She
says further:
During the period under report 199 girls

were committed to the home for the fol-
lowing offensis: Disorderly conduct. 69;
prostitution, 38; wilfully wuyward and un-
manageable. 10; truancy,' 32; frequenting
saloons, 4; lounging on streets, 7; vagrancy.
1; arson. 2; assault and battery, 2; Incorrigi-
bility, 2; forgery. 1; perjury. 1. Thlrty-rtv©
were arrested In houses of 111 fame, 21 had
been Inmates of the state public school. 23
had been Inmates of orphan asylums and
other similar institutions, 15 were born In
county houses. 12 had been mothers. 61 were
In the habit of drinking to Intoxication. $6
were born out of wedlock, one was born In
a house of 111 fame, and the mother of one
died In Joliet prison, the girl also being Ille-
gitimate.
During the two years 150 girls were con-

tracted In homes, 185 were discharged, seven
returned to court and five returned to the
counties. At the close of the period there
were 410 girls In th'c home.

Day a Deer l*ark.

James Jacobs and Chicago oapital-
ists have c’.OFcd a deal for the pur-
chase of Chamber’s inland from the
Wisconsin Chair company. The island
is in Green hay, about 18 miles east
of Menominee. The Chicagoans in-
tend to convert the island into a game
preserve and to expend $35,000 or
more in the construction of n club-
house and otherwise improving the
property. The island comprises sever-,
al thousand acres of land, mostly tim-
bered, and deer are very numerous.

ago by A. P. Cook and fib* three sons
just before A. P. Cook’s death to avoid

probating the estate. The incorpora-
Tlon waa for 12 years, and the disso-
lution is by mutual consent.

Dr. Haker on Smallpox.
Secretary Baker, of the state board

of health, has issued ao important cir-
cular on the prevalence of smallpox not
only in Michigan, but in other states,
and advocating strict measures for the
control of the epidemic. He emphasized
the necessity for general vaccination,
and says that the mild form of disease
makes it doubly difficult to cope with
it, as it is often diagnosed as chicken-
pox.

Badly Dama*ed.
The stons road system of Bay county

has been badly damaged by unusua *y
heavy rains of late. This injury was
aggravated by the immense traffic of
sugar beet wagons, and the roads have
been so badly cut up as to be almoat
Impassable.

I

IS A FAILURE.

People'll t nlvrrally Located at Ber-
rien Springs Hns N'oi Proved a

Successful Undertaking.

The People’s university, located at
Berrien Springs, will soon he a thing
of the past. The moving spirit in the
enterprise was Walter Thomas Mills,
the well-known social economist of
.Chicago. When the establishing of the
university was canvassed in Berrien
Springs the people were asked to do-
nate land for a site. Only one man re-
sponded, D. Benson, a resident of St.
Joseph, but the owner of real estate
in Berrien Springs. He gave the uni-
versity a number of acres of land with-
out even a nominal consideration. The
university has been -on the downward
trend for months past, so Benson has
filed a bill in chancery in the circuit
court praying that his deed may be set
aside and the title to the land resfbred
to him. for the principal reason that
the institution is a failure, and that
false representations were made to
him ta get the deed from him.

Lived Over a Centary.

Anna, relict of the late Daniel Allen,
died at her home In Frafiklin. where
she had lived since 1835. She was bom
In New York February 10, 1800. Mr.
Allen was a soldier in the war of 1812,
and Aunt Anna, as his w*idow since 1889,
has been borne on the pension rolls.
She obFffrvcd. her one hundredth anni-
versary in February lost, when she was
In remarkably good health.

Hospital Opcaed.

The homeopathic hospital, erected
in Ann Arbor at a cost of $100,000 on
a site donated by the city, has been
formally opened. Coming ns it does
during the year of the silver anni-
versary of the establishment of the
department, it attracted numerous
old alumni. The dedication will take
place December 6, 7, and 8.

Muakcd Robbers.
Three masked burglars entered the

house of James Graham, two miles east
of Stanton, bound Mr. and Mrs. Gra-
ham fast to their bed with ropes and
ransacked the house, securing $28 in
cash and a gold watch ami other ar-
ticles. The burglars then hitched up
one oLUraham’s horses and left.

Hatch Meeting*.
A circular has been issued by Adjt.

Oen. Case asking the national guard to

aid the-Ameriean National Bed Crosa
In its plans to hold in every village and
city in the United States, on the last
night of this year, watch meetings to
see the old century out and the new
century in.

Wa* a Money Maker.
The fifty-third annual meeting of the

Calhoun County Agricultural society
was held in Marshall with a fair attend-
ance. The report of Treasurer Shipp
showed that this year’s fair leaves the
association in good financial condition.
Total* receipts amounted to $3,800 and
expenditures $3,082. There is a balance
of $723 in the treasury.

Campaign Expense*.
Chairman Diekemu, o? the republic**

state central committee, in a sworn
statement says that he expended $M,-
715.14 during the late campaign for
legitimate. purposes. Chairman Brit-
ten, of the prohibition state commit-
tee, expended $2,213,

^ *

MRS, PINKHAlT

How gladly would mun
mu’s mid did they but und/JlT'
woman** feelings, trial*,
ud peculiar organic disturb***.^
Thom things ore known ool, ^

women, and the *ld . man would
In not at his command. ***

To treat • earn properly It U
mry to know all about It, «ndf!tl
Information, many times, canaot ̂
glren by a woman to her tuoU, phy

Mas. O. H. Cairmx.

Rician. She cannot bring herself to
tell everything, and the physician ii

at a constant disadvantage. This U

why, for the post twenty-five years,
thousands of women harvo been con-
filing their troubles to Mrs. PinkW
and whose advice has brought happj
ness and health to countless women in
the United States.
Mrs. Chq^pcll, of Grant Park, HL

portrait we publish, advises aflwhoso po ..... . ___ _ __ ______

suffering women to seek Hra Rnk.
ham’s advice and use Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, as they
cured her of inflammation of the ovarii
and womb ; she. therefore, speaks from
knowledge, and her experience ought
to give others confidence, Mrs. Pink-
ham’s address is Lynn, Mass,, and her
advice is absolutely free.

FLINGS AT THE FAIR SEX.

When a woman can’t find any othei
excuse for being sick she says sh*
is “nervous.” — Atchison Globe.

She — “For my part, I would never
forgive a young man who would kin
a girl against her will.” He— “Nor 1;
but do you suppose a young man real-
ly ever did?”— Somerville Journal.

Lucille — “Why do you treat that poor
Mr. Wintergreen with sa little consid-
eration? I declare, I’m surprised that
he puts up with you.” Genevieve— “Oh,
but we’re engaged.” Lucille— “Oh!”—
Cleveland Leader.

A LIFE SAVED.

 DraggUt'a Timely and Stralfht.
, Forward Advice Save* the Life

of a Prominent Citizen.

Chicago, III., Dec. 10, 1900 (Special).
—Among the Catholic Foresters in thi«
city, none is better known or more uni-
versally esteemed than Mr. S. P. Rush,
Conductor (President) of Holy Name
Court, Number 20.
His many friends, inside the Order

and outside of its ranks, wire, there-
fore, much startled to learn that hi>
life was in danger, he having Bright i
Disease, that most terrible and fatil
disease. ̂  ,

Mr. Bush, however, »sde » Srand
struggle for his life, taking prescrip-
tions, an4 pills, and powders, until hii
stomachVjefused food. At last, hi*
local druggist, guided by the numer-
ous inquiries being made at his store
for Dodd’s Kidney Pills, advised Mr.
Bush to buy and try some. ThisM
did, and to his delight he was reitoreo

to health and strength.
Mr. Rush says that after com«e»e-

ing the use of Dodd* Kidney
felt much better, but H took "
months to effect a cure.
*T took nothing else ̂  ^ .

Kidney Pillft during that 50 *

know that I owe life and health tothem.” .

What thla wonderful remedy W
done for Mr. Bush, it will certainly ̂

for anyone. It is the only t*,n5°Jr ̂
has never failed to cure Bright s

MMr. Rush it just now rtcritln* tk«
congratulations of his friends,
alwavs finds time to say a P . ..

for the Medicine that saved hi»h«v.
Sold for 50 cents a box, all dealer^

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises i?

every day. Let u» answer it Unley. lr»

Jell-0
a delicious and healthW dessert. ̂
pared in two minutes.
caking ! add boiling water ̂
©ool. Flavors : —Lemon, ^
berry and Strawberry. pac
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MRS. BREWER RECOMMENDS PERUNA

FOR GRIP AND FEMALE CATARRH

THE TAX REDUCTION

Minority Favors Making the Cut

at Least $70,000,000.

The Home of Mrs. Lizzie M. BreWer at Westerly, B. I.

In a letter to Dr. Htirtm&n concerning the
merits of IVru-nt, Mrs. Brewer writes,
unoog other thing! : Wosteriy, R.

"Dear Dr. Hartman— I find Pe-ru-na a
mre cure for all catarrhal affections so com-
mon in this port of the country. It cures
a cold at once. There is no cough medicine
that can at all equal Pe-ru-na. As for U
grippe, there is no other remedy that can
at all compare with Pe-ru-na.
"1 am among the sick a great deal in our

city and have supplied many invalids with
Pe-ru-na, simply oecause I am enthusiastic
in my faith as to its results. I have never
known it to fail to quickly and permanently
remove that demoralized state of the hu-
man system which follows la grinpe.
"In all cates of extreme weakness I use

Pe-ru na wttn perfect confidence of a good
result. In cases of weakness peculiar to my
•ex I am sure that no other remedy can ap-

proach in good results the action of Pe-ru-na.
It meets all the bad sy mptoms to which fe-
males are subject. The irregularities and
nervousness, the debility and miseries which
afflict more or less the women from girlhood
to change of life, are one and all met and
overcome by this excellent remedy. I wish
every young lady in our city could read your
book.

‘‘Mrs. Liaaie M. Brewer.0
Pe-ru na will cure the worst cases of ca-

tarrh. L* grippe is acute epidemic catarrh,
for which Pe-ru-na is a specific.
Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, New Lisbon, Ohio,

suffered for many years with chronic ca-
tarrh of the lungs, head and throat; con-
tinuous cough; many physicians failed to
cure. Permanently cured by Pe-ru-na.
Thousands of testimonials could be pro-
duced. A valuable treatise on catarrh sent
free by The Pe-ru-na Medicine Company, Co-
lumbus, 0.

From the looks, not the lips, ft the soul
reflected.— M’Donald Clarke.1 Time to Go Booth.
For the preoem winter season the Louis-

rille & Nashville Railroad Company has im-
proved its already nearly perfect through
service of Pullman Vcstibu.«d S.eeping Cars
and elegant day. coaches from Cincinnati,
LouisviUe, St. Louis and Chicago, to Mo-
bile. New Orleans and the Gu.f Coast, Thon-
asville, Ga., Pen&aco'.a, Jacksonville, Tam-
pa, Palm I'aonh and other points in Florida.
Perfect coouecliona made with steamer
lines for Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau, West
Indian and Central American Ports. Tour-
ist and Hauve Seekers’ excursion tickets on
isle at low CAteo. Write C L. Stone, Gen-
era! IVusenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for
particulars.

Excursion Sleeper* Via M„ K. & T. Ry.
Weekly Excursion Sleepers leave St. Louis

via Katy liycr (M. K. & T. Ry.) every Tues-
day at B:10 p. m. for San Antonio, Los An-
geles and Sou Francisco.
Weekly Excursion S copers leave Kansas

City via the M. K. & T. liy. every Saturday
at OrOS.p. re. for San Antonio, Los Angeles
and San Fraoeisco.

He who mokes no mistakes, makes nothing
else.— Atchison Globe.

Extenuating Clrcumetnnce*.
Tenderfoot— Did you folks lynch the man

who stole the automobile here last week?
Cactus Charley— Nope. We intended to,

mt an investigatin’ committee made some
experiments an’ concluded that the otty-
mobul etoled the thief, instead of the thief
gittin’ away with it— Baltimore American.

Information for Homeaceker*.
Valuable information concerning Lands,

Locations and Climate of Tennessee, Ala-
bama and Georgia may be found in “Infor-
mation for Homeseekers” recent.y issifed by
the Passenger Department of the Nashville,"
Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway. . It gfr£S
detailed information regarding prices paid
for farm products, varieties of soil, c.imate,
elevation, rainfall, etc. Homeseeker’s Ex-
cursion tickets to this territory at very low
rates. For mans, printed matter and other
information call on nearest ticket agent or
address Briard F. Hill, N. P. A 328 Mar-
quette Bldg., Chicago, 111., J. B. Killibrew,
Immigration Agent, or W. L. Danley, G.
P. A., Nashville, Tenn.

In Society.

News Note — The earl of Makearaise has
arrived in New York. .

Many Rich Fathers— What’s his price? —
Detroit Free Press.
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Gives Its Reasons In a Report to the
Uonae— Sayis, However, It Won’t

Oppose Passase of Major-

ity Measure. '

Washington, Dec. 11.— The minority
members of the ways and means
committee have completed their re-
port on the revenue reductiop bill
and it was presented late Monday.
It urges a reduction of the revenues
of about $70,000,000, or about $30,000,-
000 more than that proposed by the
majority of the committee. It also
proposes an income tax, with a view
of again bringing the subject in modi-

fied form before the United States
supreme court for final adjudication.
The report is signed by the entire

democratic membership of the com-
mittee — Messrs. Richardson (Tenn.),
Swanson (Va.), McClellan (N. Y.),
Newlands (Nev.), Cooper (Tex.), and
Underwood (Ala.).
The report says that the minority

are of opinion that the proposed re-
duction of revenues is too small, and
that the hill does not go far enough
in relieving the people of the burdens
imposed upon them for war purposes.
The remaining taxes, says the re-
port, are unnecessary and should be
removed. As stated, it favors a re-
duction of $70,000,000. and continues:
“Wc would make these reductions on

those articles which are roost nearly the
necessaries of life, and would take off the
taxes that are most annoying and vexatious
to the people. This would in no way crip-
ple or impair the public service. We be-
lieve that by a return to proper economy In
appropriations, a reduction greater than wc
advocate could be made, and we should at
once Inforce this economy. The war being
over, the war taxes should cease, and the
“train of extraordinary expenditures’' fol-
iowing the war should also terminate.
“We shall not, however, oppose the passage

of the bill, fer it gives some relief, but will
endeavor to properly ameifd.it. If we
were by our efforts to dcfeat_ltS passage, we
would leave the heavy burden of unjust
taxation on the country. The serious ob-
jection to the taxes levied by this bill, and
as they will be left under the law. is that
the burdens of taxation throughout the
country are unjustly distribuated. This be-
ing true, of necessity the revenues collected
are Inequitable."
The report says that a reduction of $70.-

000.000 In taxation would permit the relief
of thebeerarid tobacco producing Interests,
which have suffered from the heavy war
taxes, and would enable the abdlltion of
many vexatious and annoying tuxes that
will be continued under the proposed leg-
islation.
“We contend." concludes the minority,

“the vice of our existing legislation Is that
almost all the burdens of the federal gov-
ernment are Imposed upon consumption
rather than upon production. Foi* federal
purposes the people are taxed for what they
want and not for what they have, and a
false system of taxation has thus been
inaugurated which had practically made a
per capita distribution of the burdens In-
stead of a distribution In some degree pro-
portionate to the wealth which is pro-
tected.**

Will Support Majority Report.

The republican house caucus on the
war revenue reduction bill decided
Monday night by a large majority to
stand by the bill as now drawn and
reported by the ways and means com-
mittee. There were about a hundred
members present, and the vote to sup-
port the bill as now framed stood
68 ayes to 29 noes. The resolution
finally adopted was offered by Rep-
resentative Hepburn, of Iowa, and
was as follows: ,

“Resolved. That the recommendations
made by the committee on ways and means
In house bill No. 12.394 are judicious and
merit the approval of this conference, and
we recommend that all republican members
of the house be urged to vote against all
amendments and for the passage of thebill." -

MINISTERSAVED
Rei. Henry Langford entirely cured ef Heraeas Prat*

freflon by Dr. Dreene’e Nervura Blosd

and Nerve Renedy.

REV. HENRY LANGFORD.
Rev. Henry Langford, the eminent Baptist divine, of Weston, W. Vo., has just ee-

caped utter nervous ami physical prostration. He is pastor of four churches. r or ten
years,” he said, “I have been nervous and growing worse all these years. During the last
four or five years I became so nervous I could scarcely sign my name so it could bo read.
I was so nervous that I could not read my own sermon notes after they had been laid aside
awhilo.

“I was unable to hold my head steady in the pulpit, nor could I bold or handle my
books and papers without embarrassment, owing to the trembling and weakness or my
hands and arms. I was so nervous that I could scarcely feed myself. In fact, my nervous •

,y,t0“ I tried many remedies recommended by physicians, but found no permanent relief.
“One day I was in the store of R. 8. Ogdon, at Sardis, W. Va., and he said to me:

•You take two bottles of Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and if you say it

^ ^Ytoo^two botUes of°thif medictoe and found so much relief tliat I bought two more
bottles, and now I am wonderfully improved in health and in strength. Dr. Greene’s .Ner-
vura blood and nerve remedy did it I can heartily and truthfully recommend it to the
sick. Too much cannot be said in praise of this snlendid medicine. I say this for the good
of other sufferers from nervous and prostrating diseases who can be cured by this remedy.
For myself, I am thankful to God that I found Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and nerva
remedy, and for what it has done for me.” *

DR. GREENE’S OFFER OF FREE ADVICE.
Dr. Greene, Nervura’s dltcoverer, will give his counsel Iree to aU who

write or call upon him at his office. 35 West 14th Street, New York Qty. His
advice is from his great skill and experience and will shorten the road to
health. Thousands come to him and write to him constantly* Do not put off

getting the right advice. If you are III* ________ __ _
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ADOPT RESOLUTIONS.

American Federation ot Labor Hear*
the Report of the Reaolutlona

Committee.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. ll.-Immediate-
ly following the call to order Monday ,
morning, the resolutions committee of |

the American Federation of Labor sub-
mitted its report. The first resolution
recommended by the committee was
one reaffirming its favorable position
on the initiative and Referendum, which
was adopted by the convention by a
vote of 82 to 56 after considerable de-

bate.
Following in rapid succession were

recommended and adopted resolutions
requesting support by congress of a bill
for the higher education of the blind;
in favor of an eight-hour bill for all
post office employes, to be introduced at

the coming session of congress, and in
favor of municipal ownership of public

utilities.

In its report the committee on labels
recommended that all schoolbooks used
in public schools of the various states
should bear the label of the Allied
Printing Trades council. The recom-
mendatlon was adopted. A resolution
extending sympathy to the striking
telegraphers on the Santa Fe railroad
system was adopted. A resolution was
presented and referred just prior to ad-

journment that the federation support
the action of the national irrigation
committee in urging congress to make
an appropriation for a system of irri-
gation in the arid region of the west

and southwest

The Alton’s four trains a day to St. Louis and five train®
a day to Springfield constitute a service which for Complete*
ness and Convenience is simply unapproached.
White roa Ii.i.TTBTaaTBi> Map Pox.dbk to

GEO. J. CHARLTON. OaxEaxi. Pabhexoe* AaavT, CHICAGO, ILL.
A treatment taken at home by the
patient which renders

_ __ ____ Whiskey, Beer.Etc., (Motts.
Chrea relapses from other treament^dor»d^bi^^rm^f Natl^ RgatotlaM Write
for convincing evidence. THE PMUIH IMMUNE CO., I*pt. 2», St. LMmm, mo* _
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DO VOU
COUCH
don't delay

KEMP'S
BALSAM

BRILLIANT MAGIC
LANTERN ATTACHMENT

Fits any Oil or Gas Bicycle
Lamp. Makes pictures np
to 6 feet In diameter. Spe-
cial OFFER for HOLIDAY
SEASON. Magic Lantern
with 36 views postpaidfl.
THE BECKLEY-RALSTON
COMPANY, Chicago, IIL

Dr. Williams* Indian Pita
Ointment will cure Blind,

Plisn V^4tcbiK
tumors, allays the Itch-
ing at once, acts as a
pcaltlco. gives instant re-
lief. Pro pa ted for Pllee
and Itching of the private
pars. AtdrogKi taorby

mall on rerolpt of -price. AO centa and M 1.00.
WILLIAMS MFC:. CO . Props.. Clcvklakp. Quia

PIES

„ v-.- —. — jumptie- — w-- - -

first doss. Sold by dealsra evsrywhtro. Prios,
85 and 50 cents per bsttls. _

V NEW DISCOVERY t gives
T quick rellefand cares worst

cases. Book of testimonials and If* dM*’ treatment
Srrue Dr. u. H. CHKKN’i BON8. hoi D. Atlanta. Uo.

I make soldiers' filings
on Ilomesteadft by pow-
er of Attorney In Newl* v, WW ...»«» KAIHO Klewa and Cemanehe Country.

LANDS SUS1*??* t!!?aml£? VttfiS'j!*
particulars. A W. GIFFIN, Atty., BUTTE, Oklo.
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